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FIFTY HURT IN FACTORY BLAST
rrj

FlOME
TOWN
T A L K

By Beddy

Th way of the transgressor
fiard,

Thli may and may not b a ser
mon. But the horrible death, early
today ot Joyce Bheppard put to
deathby thestateot Texas for kill-
ing a West Texas peace officer
brings home to us the Importance
to every person of our schools,
homes and churches.

A faW yeara ago we had a long
talk with Joyce Sheppard. Unul
then he was known only by his
lias. Bill Smith his second wit

was Ignorant ot his teat name un
til the Interview was published.
Our recollection Of Joyce Is that he
was a rather small man with amiil,
brownish-gra- y eyes; weak eyes, a
rather weak face.

J- -

Whcn this morning we,ilearned
that two weeks before he was kill-

ed by the state for killing another
man he had gouged those eyes out
wllij a na'l wr could not help re-

calling that on the night we talked
with him although he had not
been convicted there tfas a haunt-
ed, - hunted, fearful gleam fwSi
those small, weak eyes.

Often we have thought of him
Ve have wonoVtcd whether h

really had grown Insane In the leg-

al sense,whether ho would ftseipe
the chair. n

Pnder the law he was given am-

ple opportunity to prove his Insan-
ity. H- - failed to do so. 'Ho died
An ee for nn rye and d tooth for
a tooth? . --,

In connection with this horrib'c
thlIntr w'e lernll n Tnuchnuife p'eas--

ai'i cxperlsnce. of jusUs. Iswex
nine ngo. Ve went out to Elbow
fox the program celebrating th
opening of the' new, modern brick
rhnnt hiillitlno the nennlo of tint

district have- provided for the 187

school bojs' nnd girls rcsluln,
therein.'

That wa a momentous occasion.
No htai.lng band, or
ceremonies. Oiitflde a few score
jiei on llvfng (n Hownid county,.
Texi l' S. A., the event was up-k- n

wn.

VxA In that smalt gatherlns we
could setonielhlngnf vltnl Impor-tn-- -.

to Tlic erthenation, Wo. could
vnst i ii ( p.wii: ii

ScoutSchool
a-- ,

OpenedHere
trom. . . ...... ..v ...... ....... . . .. ,

I- - GpIs UlldiT Wav Willi
I

Otf 1'v.a.c.mt
'

TTo ."5The Second annual Scout lender's
training school was started In the
basement oftho Methodist church

night

the C. a8

patrol
corners nna,enx

Of
- - ' ' linn

Doir fn.J
I
Ing." "JackassBrajlng" and 'Coy-- r
ote Yelling.'' J--

When Scoutmaster got
them 'check all
wefc of lho Morso code,

ml Indian sign
ngo of tlcnnlllnir.

thn.e nf riinntrrcsnn,1

Tho had such gnod
they were nil

ana so could be
although Assistant Patrol

Lender Frank did whistle
first ami scoro In one The

not Want to
pinying, diii unairy down for,
breathand

roster:
the ,he to, ;

Mr. It. C. Hanklns, editor of the
Reporter-Telegra-m of Midland, wa

Interested
V, B. Senior

C. wiy. the
patrol organization as follows

uhckobu Monroe jonnson
lender with sconta Bill Stevens,
Glen I. K.
rviiBus nnu vouuer

noun --airoi: i.eorgo uen-.-
I try, with sco'its Ralph
ion, uick Jtecu, rtanK A.

I J. H. and J.
Raven C. W. Deats.

I with John Jim
Miller. J. II. Smith, and Frank

lUoyle. ,

Quereau,
with scouts Gardner,

Bob Bassettl, Raymond (McDsnicl,
J. R. Phillips C.

MotoicationOfDryAct
AgainMadeA.F. Of Policy-Resoluti-

ons

Board Attacked

FUNERAL HELD
FOR R. A. SHORT

& P. FIREMAN
CISCO, Tex., Oct. 17. Funeril

for It. A. Short, 30, .Texts
and Pacific
wreck near Dallas last Sunday,
were held from the First Baptist

here
two The Rev. JJIck
O'Brien, close friend ot the fami
lies ot both Mr, Short and his
conducted thsfservlces,assisted u
the Rev. E. S. James,pastorot the
local church. The Masoniclode
concluded the at the
chUrch and conducted rites at the
grave In Oakwood cemetery.

Many from Big SpcJng, the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Short, were among
the large concourse which were
present for the rites. The floral
offering was large".

Mr. 'Short Is by his wife
and a nine months old son, his fa-

ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. K
A. Short of two
brothers, a sister, his parents-l-n
lawr Mr. and Mrs. A. D. of
this city and other
The body was brought to Cisco
Monday. Mr. Short formerly Uvei
here, where he eight years

L8- - -
9

Lions District
Governor Here

"-- " .
'Sam Braswcll, editor of the Clar-

endon governor of'
Lions a confer-
ence hoc noon with Off-

icers and directors ' of the Big
Spring club.

It was an r.Sficlal visit. Mr
Braswell reported local
ship and other club af-

fairs to good shape and corrtpll--

meauojne pj.;iciatv- i- . . y
BrasWell a district con

250 clubs. This club Is In
Division T, 67 wes-

tern Texas clubs.
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Fire Chief Lees Bday Is

sued n warning to Big Spring

nectlons
Lees urged citizens have

stoics heaters
done rnlnnotent unrlcnrn In nr

danger.
t
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Frank sald'by Hobbs.
officers How--
County sheriffa Layne. a former

deputy county,
bound rourt in

Friday Judao
ueorgo Harris-o- f Hobbs. Thoy

charged with robbing group
of negroes Hobbs, It Is alleged.

negroes claimed .the
men, posing' federsl. officers.
raided a dice taking

BOSTON,
American Federation Labor to-
day reiterated committment
a policy favor modification

Volstead permit
defeated resolution!

demanding repeat' eigh-
teenth amendment
stead

prohibition
posed without debate

been anticipated,
enmg or convention. only
delegates defeated
resolutions authors,

Beauregard Provi
dence Central Federated Union,

Edward Flore, Hotel
RestaurantEmployes

erage Dispensers' International

Protests
Flore protested

gates been deprived
clever maneuvering resolu
tions committee" opportun-
ity defeated resolu-
tions. '

proposi
prohibition to submit-

ted resolutions committee
executive councils report

recommending reaffirmation
stand modification

Volstead legalize
beer. resolutions committee
advocated adoption
egates accepted report with

debate.
resolution proposed

Beauregard, sailing convention
to on record as favoring repeal

jthe Volstead report
ed unfavorably resolutions
committee.

resolutions committee
rejwrtcd unfavorably resolution
sponsored Klorc, urging

"n.unttonbythoBUte.ofamundf

controlled L, iirf.,m '
tributlon which prevent t
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executive council wishes I
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lirntlon in which- - declaration '

twua endorsed delegates Ir
'" conventlon.by a practically
unanlmoua. that 'It is our

uc oeiieupiui iu uur tuu
try nnd hova supportor a great

'majority of people.'
of the firm conviction

fiiA Vnlalrnat qrt nmentla.rl
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demnrallzlrtrt. and
effects which fellow the exctglve

of Intoxicating liquors pur
chased'and minufuctureil-- illegally

bo .reduced to a minimum."
1 .

FIltK DAMAGES APARTMENT .

A. faulty connection a water
healer was assigned as the cause
of slight damago today to the
duplex A. G.. Hall,

Scurry street. de
was called extinguish

the blaze. Onlv sllirht damage re.
suited In the kitchen,

j

stakes.
The two men were arrested t

the night races of the Hobbs Ken-
nel by EarnestBest, Chief of
Police TJow Hobbs and Leo. W.
de Cordova pt Hobbs.

The men were identified
by the negroes.

Honso claims to a deputy
sheriff ot Andrews County and
Layno claimed to assist
ant.

t T rllvian biving JMame .Ur former
JjHoward County Sheriff HeldjE
At Hobbs OnRobberyCharge

nanie,

three

favor

Talbot WearsAll Made-in-Te-xu Gothes

awavnaVaTr- A aavJana Jaan. t ' B
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nccordarile wih BUI Talbot' program. "Texas Products for
Texas" and "Keeping Texas Money in Texas," the above picture shows
m .,,, . .ri., , .Mr.....n.j. tv."" "lln compieie ouiin garmenu uiiuxing
;eotton, The hal made by the Fiorcnco tut Company ot Dallas,
Xcxu; the suit, jhlrt, necktie, sox and undergarments were made by
the Pool AUnufaeturlncCompany of Sherxnah,Texas. The suit retails
far approximator.W6,0tt atHbe presentprice "bf 10c per pound ftfr
cotton, there is about 15c worth of cottoa in this suit. Had the suit
been purchased, as Is done by a lot from mail
order bouses, the 15c would have the net prolit to Texas and the

would have been conliibuted to the prosperity of the North
and East.

By DUrchasinc clothes in Texas, the entiro amount-remain-s

In Tpvii tn Up dUtrihntiil nmnntp Tpxa farmers. Tpxas lalmrers. Toxns
manufacturers and Texas merrliant.
of Texas cotton from Texas merchants, the Increased consumption of
tolton wi" nve tendency to raise the price cotton and will also
Increase the purposing power of laborers and Texas
to whero they can buy more of the farmer's other products at a

no excoauye councils on hotter prite
whlch Vhc epivcntiou's action bccn itfohc pos(t0n of two men a Ona

to prohibition was re- - claimed the front of the cow, nnJ the other tho end. So
Us ono of the men the cow while the other got milk.

,Vnlliml Jrt l,nn nut nHinuilril.i'i.. r...lln"n r,,tlu n nn.l miit f..Alr,r, 1,1. n,l Tfio ollior nnil '
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WaterAndSewerSvstem
J

ImprovementsScheduled'

ForCompletion In 60 Dcr

CrudePrices
.Cut In Seven

"I I within CO days,;lexasLounties.Tt1"""
Humble Claims Oil Being

Sold Below lis Posted,
riCC

HOUSTON, Oct. 17. tiTl-Red-

price offerings for crude oil in
seven north Texas counties were
in effect today, as announced yes.
tcrday by the Humbje Oil and Re-
fining company. The Texas com-
pany and (he Pralrfb Oil nnd Gas
company met the reduction.

In a statement, Wi S. Parish,
president of the Humble corpora-
tion, said "We cannot afford to pay
more for crude than others are
paying. In view ot the fact that
crude oil trim North Texas and

annanaieItems is ocing sold be
our posted price,we havo no

but to meet such low-
er price by posting In these two
fields effective today the attached
schedule."

In the new posted order, It was
pointed out that In referring to the
North Texas ntea, the prica cut did
not affect Ranger, Mexta, Powell,
Boggy Creek, Richland, Worthanj,
Lyttqn Springs, Curry, Moran nor
Nocona. These fields heretofore
had been Included In North Texas
crude oil postings.

In the new price schedule in Wi-
chita, Wilbarger, Ajrcher and
Young counties, the cut of seven
cents' obtains In gravities below
29 with a differential of four cents

(CONTINUED ON l'AUU 10)

of unthinking people,

If we will all buv clothes made

Only by doing till will we ever
vasi empire 111 wnicn wo can un ue

. .

ays
.Improvements In the Big Spilng

sewer and water sysiems are ex
pected to be completed within the
next 60 days, according to J. B.
wollon, city engineer.

Accoidlng to Wolton, the
plant should be completed

while 30 daxs will
finish thu outfall

CO days will be ic- -

lulred to complete laying of lateral
"lwar llnr.. evtf lh. ..Hi.

At the present tlmo tre outfall
l""" '? .V" ,T"nt nlplete, the
MiKiui aal.vw, vi mil. IIUIJI
on the disposal plant is nrocress
Ing, although considerable delny
was caused by quicksand encount-
ered in evacuation work, ,

The concrc.to for tho Imhoff unit
nnd the sprinkling filter is now be-

ing iioured. W. S. Thompson of
San Angcld contracted for the out
fall and lateral lines, whlla Wil-
liams Jacobson of Amarillo has
tha contract for the disposal plant.

Tho improvements in the sewer
system will coatb approximately
$100,000. Work also is progressing
on laying new water lines. Two
additional reservoirsare practical,
ly complete. One, located at the
city water plant, has a capacity of
1,000,000gallons, while the nCw con
crete structure located on top of
a hill ln Edwards Heights has a
capacity of slightly over 200,000
gallons.

Line work Is being done with lo-

co! tabor. Improvements In the
water system will cost approxi-
mately 3115,000,

Work on that project will be ov-

er within- - 60 days, It is thouglit
Wolton today announced tht .ev-

ery effort was being made to rld
the city ot private cess pools'. No
permits are being Issued for con-

struction of pocJa at the present,
and old ones art being removed as
quickly as.possible.

CONTINUED ON PAGU 10)

Winter'sFirst
AssaultSends

MercuryTo 46
Cold Wcallicr Reported

From Panhandle;No
Frost Here

Big Spring hsd a minimum tern.
peratureot 46 Thursday night as
a cold wave sent the mercury on a
downward trip.

No frost was reported In any sec
tion of the county, according to
Fred Keating, United StatesGov
ernmental Farm manager.

The season's norther, reached
hero Thursday afternoon, aendlng
temperature down steadily.

DALLAS. Oct. 17. WJ Miami,
Roberts county, In the Texaa Pari'
handle, reported freezing tempera
ture for a period during the 21
hours ending at 8 a. m. today, ac
cording to the United States
weather bureau here, to be the first
point to register a minimum of
32 degrees this season,

Muleshoe and Plainvlew reported
34 degrees each andAtnarlllo and
Clarendon 36 each.

The forecast was "colder to
night," with llkllhood of frost In
exposedplaces on the groundja

The temperaturo dropped 20 de
grees at Corslcano, to a minimum
of S3. Abilene reported U wjthout
a trace of frost. The mercury, went
down to 47 at Dallas, 66 San An-
tonio, 60 Austin and 76 Browns
ville.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 17. UP)-Wi- nter's

first threat which blank
eted the Cascades and Rockies
deep with snow, today hnd chilled
the Gieat Plains, tho Mississippi
valley and was lending a brisk
norther across the Texas prairies.

Damage, to late crops, danger to
stock and een loss Of human tllfe
was reported fiom various sections
which felt the storm. A searching
party ),csterday discovered the
body of Benedict umhoefer, 42,
Greafralls, Mont, who bad Jefj' ' iirIshedMnanowstom.

Bllzards swept along the Judith
Valley of Montana catly today
where a minimum temperatureof
7 above zero was reported. Temper-
atures continued to fall In other
partsof the state a's the snowstorm
of yesterday abated.

A heavy snowstorm swept the;
Wcnatchce valley In Washington,
said by lesldentsto be tho earliest.
snowinu since uiu. i.dw tumui
over tho Cascadesthreateneda re-

new nt of t.ie there.
Snow was reported, too, through-

out the Hocky Mountoln legion,
tliq Dnkotaa nnd Minnesota.

Itapidly falllaiK temperaturesIn
Iowa. Nebraska and Missouri
biought thread Qf enily fiost
Freezing tempeiaturestruck West,
ern Kansns late jrsterday, '

Jn Oklahoma the temperature
had tumbled fiom 78 degn-c-s it 8

(rnxTiNti-- o ov i'aoi; n

Judge Accomodates '

Fcmolo Prisoner By
Raising Finn Total

Mary Bell Hill. has been In better
jails than the one Howard counly
has to offer the occupants, but be-

cause she confided -l hla bit of In
formation to Cecil C, Collings In!
no tincertalnterms, sho finds she
could bo In a worse one.

The woman wa? brought before
Collings with charges or UrunKcn-nts-s

and vagrancy againsther. She
pleaded guilty to drunkenness.

"ixe. dollars and cbsts," re-

marked tho Judge.
'"Make It ten."1 urged tho woman
"It's mode," replied Collings.

Mnho it $13."
Tho ludce stood the rnlso of the

anteland niided $10 mote to bin,
own hand,-- bringing tho pot In.
question to $33.

"Aw, Juit make tt $30, Judge,"
tho wnman pleaded, "III lay it out'
ln Jail anyway. Besides I've been1
In better Jails than this no across!
tfej- - way."
(VWahlng to give sntlxfactJon, If

llfJJSIUIl-- , Vi'llllif" 'iJ... ma WBl
finesse and added a $25 fine for
contempt ot court.

The woman w ho had been inside
of betterbastiles, wan on the Inside
today, looking out, It sh. cared to.

AUSTIN, Oct. 17. .V)-- TIie last
attempt of Jovce Sheppard, con
fessed"murderer who died early to-

day In tho electric chair to save
his companion in tho crime froift
paying a penalty or lifo ln prison
ptobably will be unavailing.

Governor. Dtln Moody toda'y said
he thought Shcpiwrd's confession
exonerating Lloyd Conaster from
blame In the crime would not influ-
ence hlm towaid pardoning or pa.

ASSOCIATION OF
CATTLEMEN IN
FIGHT FORROAD

J1ALLAS, Texas, Oct. 17 W
Intervention of tha Texas and
Southwestern Cattl Raisers'As-
sociation In behalf of the Texas
and Paclflo Railroad's applica-
tion to build a new line from Ills;
Sprint to Vega and branch from
there to Lubbock and Amarillo,
was authorized jestenlay by the
association's executive committee
at a meeting here.

The committee passeda resolu-
tion thanking railroads for re-
duced freight rates In 77 coun-
ties and requesting that they be
continued until March 31, 1B3L

K. U, Splller, secretary and
generalmanager, and Tad Mos-
es, assistant secretary, reported
that 366 cattlemen rendering f370346 head ot catle were af-
filiated with the association.

t

Collings Again
Heads Group 37

fif Lions Clubs
Group 37, Lions clubs ot the Tex

as district, held Its quarterly ses
sion in LAmesa Thursday evening
In onunctlon with a Ladles' night
banqdet of the Lamesa club.

Cecil Collings, past president of
the Big Spring crab, presided as
group chairman and In the annual
election of group officer was .re-
elected,

The next quarterly meeting will
be In Midland early .In January.

CandidateFor
Governor Talks

, Here Tonight
Declared to be a new kind of,

candidate "with a new type of mes--
sage. Col. W. F (Bill) Talbot. Ite-in- ii,

ibllcan candldaie for governor,
ill sneak this evenlnir nt 7:30

o'clock In tho county courthouse,
Mr. Talbot Is stressing In his

campaign a .program designed to
.

. ...... inuicauous ineexplosionm

S '

sur--
plus products.

Government In business? No.;
But the government ought to help,
look after business." he declared'
here Friday morning. "Do you knnwl
mere is no complete iftftproducts manufactured I

wny enouid the governmen not,
obtnln thoso facts and others that
would hcJp bring new industries
here to care for surplus products
.farmers nro rniplng for nothing?" I

n.-- a n-- - . i- iiw r,v. ieg,no ip pnirnni7c
(heir home merchants, to stimulate
patronage nf Texas Indilititcs byi
Texas merchants and to develop n- -j

dusttlesto consume Texas products t
nro his announced alms.--

Tnlliot ar-- of tluof In Ifm to be
first ,, ,1,. mil

In on

as tho ',,.. the

Legion To
Be Held Wednesday.

Election of officers nnd
ot diQi will bo at'temled to

evening 7:30 o'clock
when the local poBt, Le-
gion, convenes ln the,
dining ' room. Poit Commander
C, W, Deats urges every member
to be present.

Kansas Man
With Jewolrv

O. H. Harris, from Kansas City,
has taken charge of repair 1j

Of It's Jewelry
stonr on Cast Third street, sti?i
ceedlng the Into T. A Bunker. Mt
Hnrris, his wife baby dnugli
(er movTng here,

Riimlnu ntnmlnff Hir
preach on "The Hitvlrnnce "to
Servlci' and Sunday 'eenlng Prof

JoyceoSheppardAjttemptS' '

To AbsolveConatserBefore
iBeing ExecutedFor Murder

of iho city schools, will spenk Oil
The Militant Church and tho

lie School,"
' '

LONDON Muromit Lnnln- - i

. .. L , . ..
iiiurv, iii ii n i" w KiiiiiTii
ns Hare, become a So--
clulUt.

rollng Conatser.
at the trial of the two

men, the governor said, clearly
showed All details f tho . crime.
They had been rested andwere
riding In an automobile with the
sheriff and deputy sheriff Fish
cr county, governor said, and
killed both officers. Both men fled
from Ihe sceno of tho slaylifjj.

The fact that Sheppard had
(CONTlNUKUpN PAJQB 10)

Ml.rt.-I- - lili-iTrj-- J

IIUIUUUCVCU),;
OutgrowthOfi
RecentStrike

t

GarmentManufacfttret
Worat Hurt; Million

Damage

L03 ANQELES. Oct. 17 I?--,
District attorneysdetectives, aftrInvestigating the explosion wbMi
injured more than forty personaJn
inn uarmeni capital DUliaiBg

said they believed the FKMi
and sixth floors had been Toa4"'.
with a heavier than air gaa is 4
planned explosion.

Blaney Matthews, chief Invsati- -'

gator, Deputy District Attonwjr
Hugh and two flrt

joined In expressing beeM
me explosion resulted from a trtll,
laid and Ingenious plot.

They said had
evidence a heavier than air mm
had been transportedto the sWDt,
floor, directly above the Bewiy
Hills Frocks, Incorporated, sMta, '

where workers went on a strika a
month ago.

Matthews declared the alled
apparently had. been famt-- "

with the routine method In
which a burglar alarm switch was

(

iiiiuwii uany uy an arriving gar-
ment '

LOS ANOELfeS. Oct. 17 UP-- B-.
twecn focty and fifty persona were
Injured, but only ona reported
crltlcallyp n an exploslonewhkh ',
wrecked the Garment Capital bull - .

Ing about 7:30 a. m. today, WHh
the resultant firs under rontml Mi
hour and a half 'later, no bodies '

had been In or about tha
shattered steel concrete eleven
story w

Carly estimates of the loss were v
sct by flro officials at 11,000,000to
the wrecked building while thrre.n..,i... ..
turcs heavy lossA. Win?
,i.... .... .t n..i -.- .--

(blocks around. ' jVJ
rnii. nn.i ft orri.i.t. k. JL f... ... .viCa.7Tflittn Towia'

immediate Investigation Into aifafc-

have been the result bf labtr
'troubles.

By tf o'clock forty persons had

'i..'.'iA.?'ra

SynodCloses

SessionHere
Fori Worth Church

Kutorlaiii Next
Alrt'lins

Mr. wears numerous ScUctlon irst Prcsbytcr-Ucle-s
clothing nianuTaetuicd chjn.U. Foit Wolth, theTexas. He Is wearing the pair .,., ,.,. ..

of dress shoesmanufactured the' t0 ftnit u.'.ifatiunal Sermon
Dr. .William M. Anderson ,otIs largest producer of hides. marked concluding sea--

Election

pament
Wed-

nesday "at
American

Crawford

City
Store

thn
pnrtment Amos

and
are

PHKSUYTF.IllAX CHUUCII
nn.lh. u.111

ifi
Mr. has

Evidence

at

ot
the

Done

Mclsaac,

they roaMtfa

potters
liar

..amnufBc'tuffcr.

found
and

structure,

sufferejl

C"N,T.'.-- '

.lions of tho 7tli meeting, df the
b?ynod of Texas, Pi esbyterlan .

cliurcb- - u s- - " Thursday.
ini: synuu Mimnuiiuusiy auopicu

resolutions thanking the citizen-shi-p,

the three, service clubs which
tc'ruldrcd delegates-- & barbecue and
other groufis which cooperated ln
the entertainmentot th( meeting,
Th host congregation, th; First
Presbyterian, ,ts pastor. Rev. R, I
Qwen andt officials wer especially
umnueu not omy ror spienam
handling of the SyndU meetings
but for Its own unusua develop-
ment and growth, evidenced by its
cliuicil bulldlngi finished last
spring, Many visitors . commented
upon the splendid cliurch structure,
which is marked, by tho passerby,
qs one of tile flnctt piecesot Goth-I- t

architecture In the soutfiwesL
No utumUal n ports came before

the tfynod In Its three-da- y session.
The Speciut commUslon empowered
two venrs ago to work out a con--
vnllil.illnn nf thtpn Mrhnnlrt nf thn
Synod Texas Presbyterian college,

I.Milfordl Daniel Baker college.

Sheiman,jcpoited only tne facta
W. C. Blankenshlp, surerlntendint.Iirownwood,nnd Austin college

announced In the press.
Thcso wero that? Texas Presbyter--

'inl1 had.been mortd' to Sherman
., ,i,i,i ,ui,...... An.tin .nri..Ulll .WMOV..V..V .M.....

thnt Daniel Baker would continue
at JJrownwood under Independent
guidance.

TheWeather

I'Olllirwri Trin.l Partlr
rtuuil). iirnbiilily HmHI rnlns la Ike
IU lirnmle nllrr fualaht m4
SnlnnlH i .rulilrf tiinlsht In iioulli
piirllmi. Hi my frimtQlIn uurlk por
tlon If rlrnr,

lln.l 'len.i Kslc In north por
linn, iluiiil mill un.rtlleil In Month '
liiirlliuii iirulitililr Hast rnlns In
.uiitliiir.t inr!liin anil on WMt
rmi.t tnnlelit nnil Knturilnii culilrr
tmilKht, iiriiutililr front In north
iir.t iiurtliini rnlder In onthrst,
liiirtluii rnturilar. lodmte to
tri-.l- i uiirtlierlr iihiil nu the eoniit.

(ikluliiimnl Fnlr. rulilrr In Couth
rn.t inirlluii, fro.t loulKhll Knlut-ll- n

fnlr. .
Arknn.n.i I'nlr. colder except In

r.trrnie imrtliiie.t porllonl frtiat In
mrlli iiorflmi tontKhtt Saturday
talr.

1 niiUlii'iinl tienernllr fair, rotdrr
tiinlHkli ikaturdnv fair, colder ,l
.uulhrn.t porlloa. Slpdrrate t
lre.li iiorthrilr wluda on'Ike coast

- tv -- ....i.!!: htJuu
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BeiOre V OtCfSjlrijured Man Slated

By MAKOIIKIIITE YOUNO
WASHINGTON, Ott 17 CTl-- Thc

perennial candidacy Wllllim
Jennlnea Bryan made tradition

innrinn re--

called In the stherlneof hosts for
the November Jousts.

A diushter brother and

i

i

,

i i

' I

t '

'.

.

a
. Is

a n

Is

a

a

H

fault ,,
1 uOoTtraor

tlcktt a

"1 slate banks

which

TMilllIrs thrice

Tfhrn
It at

wi on
ih n ? iiosmiai

c

r n
a

The operatlpn
10 a

nephew of Oie Rreat Bowles Is parnlyied be-a- re

before ihe Voters In three . . .

separated stnte Bowles was early
iirvii Ow.n as a' ... ... , , k- - '

child sat on her Uthel s knee "..,. Ponjiiion .incc

.

-

conpress. Is mklnR art annual,e--
I1Vc, at 400 GrcRg Street. I

port11 on her second work ! t
a member of the houe from CHAltCK FILED
fourth of Florida Though charpe Of fraudentlj disposing!
sho Is without opposition, she haj o mortgaged property han,l-en-!

spent weeks traerlnK the terrl- - fl)(sl ln jui,uc 0f Peace Cecil

lory in a enr cuhm-- ...., pmngs couri against i , iumn
office He Is aUcKd to haV disposedof

(. Maries i,ran, muri.fcru kuiviiivuiivi i
dltor of brothers publication. Turner waived examining trial'

the Commoner Is running for the his bond set at I'M.

S.brk,:hlPOfth"rh0me',at''i CHANGE OF BUSINESS
of Charles and We wish to announce puV

cousin T hopefully eam-'ll- c that ,h-- taM th. fun.
In the mm the Horn F,

PfW 'or congress JM1-- -1

ncc -- '" i:r: VMipoill ?n Presl r are movlnB ourt.v vKr Mnrtnn. one of
dent Hoover's secretaries. This
young Bryn Jbo went to a Min-

nesota air service training unit
during the war and settled In thit
state after marrying a native,
making hU first for public

much of famflv affair
Bryam are making of the pre-le- c-

tlon campaign is not eviaeni in ure
,capltal. Mra, Owen has carried
her Inheritance of the family tradi-

tion proudly, but she has made no
apologies for defections from the
fathers political principle wnrn

Better

,iM.l.tlA1l

??lan

nut district.
classed
leaders

"oung
"f1 "rt,'- -

long
h"

making
record.

that WUHam
Bryan

brother
the Issue the,

state's
DTwe iommonrr iuurv

ago. and
fcy

The
Nebraakans'J

that when was governor,
this law was

IKT

aa4Out iMaaTer l

Arthw WmC
ficaa has different story

Uw assesa--

For
arrloiiilv Inlurrd

while South-
ern Utilities
platform.

Injured

district

iuiKi,ffi'v

place business stand
present

houses
storace. mit-trc- ss

stand

Creath Ca-a- dv.

nmitv Sheriff Andrew
Ange

charged grana
jury indictments

George Haley
Dendlne-- making

voted higher an automobile.

tlo men

ital
from

the
and

snrinir
urill

eiron renew
!d.-- ,.

i,c

the

and

the.Blto

rs,

bid

the

tariff schedules friends Thfy extradition.
driving, speaking,

conferring weather
Florida coast hasbeen time, Valvoline,

,... .... ln....t..nl,
Democratic j- - lc SUtlon. Scurry,.... nn ,.1IIk WfJMUMtv..j w - law.

Toung Bepubllcan ',

I. ls Griffith U a medical p
strong, there Is Spring hospital.
Johnson, Farmer-Labo- r canflliiaie

Democrat Insist
to as -- doubtful."

equally con-

fident of Nolan's m
Bryan. hl

t beenr n aUtlon
h, Practiced law. s

Issues on Repub-- 'i

A locarisdue Jen-
nings espoused Is reported
v,. rrv of his

Charles-- Is of
sponsor--1

. . ... . V.. 4eo iuwt j
years recently ordered,
submitted referendum, a
yj nf th Irrislature.

candidate Is telling
he

2S effective.

imwt
et

Bt J.

requinnr

he
car relclns

be operated it
be

In an paraiync

ly Moi-Tfn-

ho

rnr
1h

his
was

we
-- k

W.

iin

of to this and
we will use sianq dck
of 710 E. 3rd for ware and

We wUl operate the
factory at the back

of 710 E. 3rd. We will
your business and Influence.

J, R.
i

J. Mer- -

retulrned from o
two men ny

with theft.
Roy Gee and were

hlnr 4ild of
bond. Thev are charred with

for Instance, she for lh,ft of
Her here aVed

declare tht her
tour of her ln and all

long strip of the the of)glnal
'.. Unlnf fill Vm'm

here Sen 2nd and
IHm randl,

Ucy of SlUs.
W Mrs. U

and at the Big

the
is be

are
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has ?n--,.( and

his the
Ilcan

t

This
law,

to
itate
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rS3 to
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to

fell

Ice
to
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to
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rick has
les wlh

cold

for

Surgical Operation

refrigeration

performfdj

fonmon"-'Cotumi- on.

ofnSth.

headquarters

representative
Ferdlnand;tlent

administration's

bank-guarant-y

admWatraUen.

. PILES
Cared the'Knife

Blind, Biredtng, so
matterhow long standing, wttb-t- a

a few days, without catgag.
tying, burning, or de-

tention from boaliKwa. FUsore,
fUtula and other rectal dlseasee)

treatod. Ezamraa-tlo- o

FREE.
DR. E. E. COCKEBELL

Rectal and Skin SpecUHat
Alexander B4dg.

ABILENE
Office Phone 3737
Res. Phone a7f

Be In Big Spring Sunday, Oct.
lvth at Crawford Hotel, from U
to 4 p. m.

the kiddiea' evening eal yon

couldn't Bervte a better disb.

tkan Kello'gg's Corn Flakes

wtli milk or cream. So easy

to digest. Extra good for

children
lidtoyefj

CORN
FLAKES

$1.50'
couple.

Company"!

appreciate

Wlthont
Protrodlax,

alougalar

saccesafully

CORN Z& I
1SKS U I

- . DoubltM-alr- d f o r
SoU bj aO groeers. SerTedby hofeM, Irpmhnrs
'restavronts.cafeteria' on diners Inside the package and

out

CrystalBallroom
. Settles Hotel

m.

Dancing
.'Saturday Night

9 til 12
r

Tablesand waiters to serveyou

drinks, salads and sandwiches,

Sammie Williams
' and His

fc

' -- SettlesHotel

Orchestra

3

Reichstag Giv4h

,V

TascistFosmon

r

tamn-TiPm- . Ori. 17. Un Abran...., .

tlon Of the treaty ofVersailles, and
If kmhmiv In Germany's salvation.
Mf mm trtfvllm1 ttU flrfrnr
Straasar, Faaclst parly spokesman.
Derore ine iieicnsias; toaay 10 d
keypotn'tsof German Fascist policy

)Trr ntrmasar'aHelAI-a- l Ions .were
made after his fellow partisan had
nowira aawn jiner prMrB wim
were forced to bellow tneir arju
ments for and against the govern
MA..'a .il ii . . .MAnyvmW PA.'

vr

T75

TIM

j;-
-

$-- .

m ( t
JUI

did hot
StrAsear too the

17
AL

at at

fmm in
n tn pmI a new

for the

HT. Oe.
Jeeiiirti. v .v...... of

fnt-n- . latrrfvl . I...I..I l.. . 1A la a m a--
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bov

by wai up n establish Your, run smoother
for cpsden uas

At one the and Fill Up" ia
left after tlon.

Angelo
Municipal

Auditorium
MEXICO'S .,

AMHASSADORS
OF MUSJC,

en sale at the City Store
Anrelo. Friday. 17.

Adadtrien St, S1J. S6c
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TYPICAL BARGAINS

INTHE

BASEMENT

Boys'

WOOL SUITS
Odds from
highest llnea.P

$15
$19.50. Sizes

DNNERSETS

MIXING BOWL

SETS

Convenient

assorted

Soft

trlUltaA

taa(4

landed
(EST)

Robert

SPECIAL!!

SCOTT TISSUE

absorbent.

ALUMINUM

metal.

pacity.

FLYWrW KA8TWARD
COLUMHUS.

transatlantic

Pieces

roll

STOVE

'TW,ei!MSKEa
fft5- -

o
&

a
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ekilljaaBtaMrv VMWaaVvlPQnaNaatv
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BORN -
KlrkBatrlcW.

Garden announce
a Thursday

Spring hoeplUlP
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DAUOIITKR
Harris

birth, a daughter
uarcus

morning. They
Johnsoi) street

Chancellor Bruenlng,
eastward transcontinental ,uqum

proceedings. flying Henrico
Socialists, theihortly Indianapolis,

San

TlckeU
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VERMnH. IT. (JT1

body of Homer 48,

found In a small galrantaed
hU home, six

Vernon, last night, ua nan
to water a

search when he
to retunu IL C.
death was due to accidental

LIVESTOCK
WOHTH. 17. Un

fit, n A.l1tnrs Ttecelnta.
no rail

toD J9.60: packing

OCTOBER 21 -
8:15 l

THE UU810AL
TifE

SEASON

Ttptca Orchcalra af U ae
kowltl(l to tfce

qn la the
world.

TORREBLANCA'S I

The Romanco OF Melody

Dance Song

Solo artbts aivear Terrebla'sTlple Orahertr. Merfos toetode
Charro Mexleaaea,aaartanbabUt the del BaJK sjwariet sjs Useay AalU la the

Announcingthe Openingof

BARGAIN

and ends our (ft

priced
Values and

to trousers

na, wifh

edges.

of

1000 Sheets. and

heavy tf

Beveled t.

to re-

new all of your

stoves.

"f

FKtetatt tsyrwe
bedUm

heomgm

74c

TEAKETTLE

9c

119
BLACK

POLISH

13c

'p.?t?va. inr

Baornln

1882

BORN
Vfra.

the
BIyIbr nospuai

this

Junior
the

Bed

L L

Ca

Rose

MfU
MAm

T)r4ajr
Wg

TjiT Oct.
The Stephens,

Iron tank near mile
from
gone his team and

started ailed
Coroner Justin held

drown
ing.

FORT
FbrtT Oct.

400:
hose: tmcK nogs iuny

stendv: sows

M.

EVENT OF

The Mexico
b, Mil pietar

aiatical

m

who with .J MsrU
TreTadores and

18.

Jn

TLAN

$

.CetWIl HsiUpts).
luti itnir mi alt

' ."

':

J

' ", w" t ZZ .
tie eairea; enoiee mrjusM
I.J aam tiStSA luft fAff Ami

week good eows IM; butcher
M .. CWflMfV1! IAr eot
im 1Mn1T!i' tnilla
steer calves t78! heavy
calves around 17.00 down.

Sheep necelpta, 360,
SAO rilreeiai nothlnsr offered lit

Inn feeder
lambs ta-O- aged wethers 33.78.

our bargain,basement,which opensSaturday, you 'will find many ar-

ticlesIN neededevery day in thehome,and in addition yoU will find excel-

lentbargains ladies' ready-to-wea-r, millinery, hosiery, and men's'

andboys clothing, blankets, towels, piece goods,work shirts, etc: Thtrc

will be "seconds" thisstock. Every article-wil-l representanhonest

value,with manyitems comingfrom our regularhigh-qualit-y stock'asdis- -

continued lines. VISIT THE BASEMENT AND SEEWHAT YOU CAN

in the Bargain basementwe offer:
Hosiery

Lingerie
Millinery

Piece Goods
Clothing

Towels
Sheeting

I
7L

PlEC Goods

LMGeqieH05E.

uiin

Yellow
Orchid
Green'

SrAto

Ar?wARE
nTrT.,

Rayon

BED SPREAD

81x105.

tctt'hi

was

was

WORTH

TUESDAY,

vrcaatsatlea

and

BASEMENT
lingerie,

Boys' Clothing
Clothing

sKitchenwarc
Crockery

Glassware
Candies

f Work Clothjng

Topees

LAOlES.
REA0Y -- TO

Crockery

KitChEn

FLOOn OP nASHHrtENT

$

Size;

White Cotton

l
covered

XM,,
Ivji- -

Men's

Filler

Satin

and
tliut

ftHmnil

rail
a! mrvl tnieked.In

fat

in

no In

Q

'

Storage

BvmuTi

Men's
Clothing

IB.asjajBiBMsaBBaBfJBBJsailBrsfarJaTaBreTaBaBaB

Beautiful

COMFORTER

159
Solid Colored Border

BASEMENT

J.&W. FISHER
INCORPORATED

"The Store That Quality, Built"

307. Main .

t4X0!rstook
slaughter

Including

SAVE.

i

aW, iaeJaaalnsataaT.zr ?:..-- -' r- - ,rrr
IBiWsaa iaafjaikeat Ia eaaataamftea tavaV

to JeW keir lieawia. 1
BaUaabaaaaM A tsat slat A -
UrbMHi nWVW VrnTaaaHsaM m

meay fai at tetegram'ffleo
Bi IllO MA'S prQVBnt JT

quirra.juui an bbt.

Coadeni
quid Oaa make Flew's Sen
Station the best nlace to tril. r . . r

at iiunneis

One scriesof Buic,k
Straight Eights
priced from .

I LtW Am 10 to
1095

e
f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

THE EIGHT AS

B U I C K
BUILDS IT

tOOUCT OINIIAl MOTOIt

WEBB M0T0B, COMPANY

210 EastThird Street Phone848

Better AotoraobHes Are BntR Blek WM Them

Our

:$iu

179

el

BARGAIN

19S0

'--
"

:
w .

TYPICAL BARGAINS

INTHE

BASEMENT

New Fall Styles in

LADJES'HATS
New' styles an , and brim
types. Felts and velv.ets.

89c $1.98 $2.25.

Cotton'Crepe
An excellent material for

monas.Solids and pat-

terns. 27 inches wide.

Hotel Special

SHEETS

Made of good clear cot-

ton. Size

ealtiarei

wttki

and

izna aiv.

is

Of

kl- -

, Double

BLANKETS

Made of combed h

Size

Quilt

BUNDLES

Scraps of prints,"

ginghams, gaily colored.

Good quality 17x30

Muck Plain White. Sup-

ply your homo at this

low price.

.m

MHIWMf

flervtre sitnreme.

When BaM

i

dlincs. Berets

fancy

81x00.

fine

cotton. 72x00.

cotton

81c

189

39c
FACE TOWELS

9c

12c
each
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' Stfepieionln
Kidnap Case

KANSA3 CITY, Oct 17. lT
Police today were attempting to
connect Raymond. Illzzo, 21, New
York City, with the kidnaping ot
Mr. Alma Wilson McKlnley,
lielreM, abducted from her Green-
field, Mo home and later releas
ed.

The prisoner, arrestedhere late
last night, was said by police to
answerin detail the description of
the kidnaper who forced the

expectant mother to drive
him away In her car, but released
tier alter they had spent the night

llost In the woods. '
Fingerprints'on a toothbrush in
suitcase castaside by the kldnap- -

"er were looked upon by police as
a positive means of establishing

' whsther.RIzzo was the kidnaper.
Scars on his hands and face cor--

'reeponded to those mentioned by
jjrm, McKlnley In describing the
nan.

Rlszo denied connectionwith the
crime, said ho had "been floating
around" and had just arrived In
KansasCity from Holslngton, Kas.
ile was arrested because of sus--

tclous conduct, officers said.
Tin. McKlnley, daughter of an

U millionaire, waa taken from her
home while she and her mother
werr alone at night. Her mother

- Was bound and gagged.

Richland
RICHLAND, Texas, Oct. 1.,.

This section is rejoicing over re-

cent rains which, although too late
ti) benefit cotton, will be of aid to
tali gardens iind pasture.

Richland school opened Monday
with Miss Hamilton as principal
and Miss .Lola Lawley assistant.
Although It was raining the com-
munity was well represented at the
opeplng exercises.

The house had been renovated
and an extension built in front
which will enable pupils to have
two cloak rooms, one for boys and
one for girls. Th extension also
Improves the appearance or the
building and will add much to the
comfort of pupils, for which the
teachers thank the school board.

We were sorry that, the weather
prevented Miss Cantrell, tne county
superintendent, from attending,

Mr. Puckctt was. elected, presi-
dent ot the Parenteacherassoci-
ation. Mr. Loyd nt and
Mr Prown secretary-treasure-r.

Miss Lola Lawley was made
presidentof the Literary Society,
Committees and dates will bo an-

nounced later.
Mr. Loyd of the scijool board

made an Interesting talk in behalf
of the.board and the community.

Mf. and Mrs. R. P, Hargrove of
Chalk Field visited Mr. and Mrs.

J, N. H. Montgomery Sunday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Belew of Center
Point spent Sunday with relatives
In this community.

CARDENCITY:
GARDEN CITY, Texas, Oct. 16.

MargaretRowe spent Monday eve-
ning with Mamie Roberts.

All are urged to attend the bas
ket ball game here Friday after
noon.

Ruth andOrnn Heath took dinner
with Mamie Roberts Sunday eve--

"ling.

lit. and Mrs. V .V. Anderspn
ind daughters,Lois and Anita, and
Margaret Rowo sperft the week-en- d

b McCamey visiting Mrs. Ander-
son's mother.

' Ruin presented holdingof church
lervlces at the Baptist Sunday
school last Sunday and but a few
were In attendanceat Union Sun-
day school. Rev. Heath filled his
evening appointment at the Bap-
tist church, however, and B. Y. P,
U, meeting was well attended.

Mis Wester, who teaches music
and expression is to offer courses
here, She soon Is to conductsome
interesting programs ana recitals.

The W. M. U met Thursdayat
the Methodist churi.h with Mrs.
Dingo In chargo of the missionary
program.

Mrs. S. G. Ratllff and Mrs. C- -

tepp naq cnargo or the lesson perl
m. xno meeting next Thursdaywill
Do nyim tne Presbyterianwomen.

Roberta Ratllff spent Saturday
svening and Sunday with her cous
in, Ruby Nell Ratllff.

Members of the Cnrllslo family
pent the week-en- d In San Angelo

with their father, who Is very 111.

They .returned Sunday afternoon.

Knthcrlne Neal spent Sunday of.
ternoon with Edith JCurrle.

Mrs. TtnuntxeA rMiirnn.1 t,mn a
I few days ago wjth her tiny daugh

ter.

Mrs. Baskln McDanll vlslteri hm.
lalster, Mrs. Bud Hanson last week,

Mrs, Jamison spent Tuesday aft
ernoon witn Mrs. Chancy.

Fred Smith of Oklahoma spent a'
I part of lost week In Garden City,

Mrs. Rosebud Christie cavo the
youngeicset a party last Friday eve-
ning. Those tireaent wern Mxrsrrt
RoWe, Lois Anderson, Barbara Al-

len, Cornelia Hardy, Thalia and
Slllle- - Allen. J. A. McCorauodale.
Weldon Parker, Marshall and Allle
B, Cook, Alden Cox. Thelma and
Viola Mae Estepp. Florin Whls--

i

"vv

I

"
f?

'VSataT
akfektttf WttJ

Ham Kotmtrt Turt Jhuua OnHtrw.

Mr. Carlisle, who hatbeen Ban
Angelo several days? reported
critically in.

.

J. J:

la
Is

There will be a Hallowe'en earn!
val under auspices of the Parent-Teach-er

association at the Garden
City school building Friday, eve
ning, Oct 3t The public la Invited
to'attendand to witness coronation
of the queen,and a minstrel show,

o

SHARE THE MIGHTY SAVINGS FOR THE FINAL DAY!
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Bath Room
t

- Heater

$235
Ideal for .small room or gar-
age. Flame is entirely en-

closed. Steel deflector
throws heat Into room away
from floor and rugs.

AH Wool Sox 49c

Lined $1.29

'. $1

, Coats$8.98

FANCY

$2-2-5

Le&ii

3rd and

News Briefs

The Associated Ptcm)
FLORKLIA, Italy IlQrtlcltar-Is- U

who thought their bloom
would tourUU have
duced the government change)

name this town frqm
pedaletU, which, they forth,

reeked rther and iodise.
meant hospital beds.

Ideal every day as.ell as Sport
wear. Rayon and Vool

w ,
oWIXl

'

r rTl

ai.

(By

attract te
to

the 'of Os
set

of It

for
All Fancy

IX)NDON Cigars .for women
are on sale hotelsat M cents

ii.rT"

wall
the with

and

(
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75 eeata, . t V

MEW oney to help
Dr. Albert la
Is to be gtvea by the Joslah
Stacy Jr., A

will be for expense
of of

the The sum and
the of the
are not
waa last by

Hnnt
Huntin

Genuine Western Field Model.
Light, accurate. A shot a second! J3
down, a month. Small
charge.

$Z99

rJEu
Look! Hunters

REPEATING
SHOTGUN

.Lca. .

GenuineLea. ..$4.25
Gun 37c

..........99c
lIUNTINGCAP t t 99c

Bi,..'liJ
'

IMS) H
H 1 4bbbb1

l A. bbbbbbbH

GasHeater
"

6-J- et Size

$3.85
Asbestos back reflects

heat Steel body
nickeled earners,

trim. '

Infants'BrushedWool EskimoSuit

Men's

H

uyraior

WMUMf
kMl ft

TOKK
EbtsteTyt research

foundation. fellow-
ship provided

a mathematician capable
scientist

recipient fellowship
disclosed. The, foundation

created spring Mrs.

No

Browning

carrying

8
Trimmed .$1.98

GUN CASE

OUTFIT

VEST

.por-
celain

Gas
A $23 Value!

$16.45
Approved by the American
Gas Association

size, for use In
fireplace or open room.

COLD WEATHER NEEDS
$1.95. .

Fleece LinedJJnion Suits . . . . . ,59c
J3- .

Fleece Gloves

Flannel
Men'sLeather

WOMEN'S
SWEATERS

in
.Patterns,

Gregg

la

$5

G.UJTCASE

Cleaning

HUNTING

Heater!

Children's

'Pajamas

MEN'S SPORT SWEATERS

$2.48
and coat stylo in part and

all wool materials. Sizes 31 to 41.

LeatherHelmet ...... $1

36x50 sm'd. Blanket 98c

Women'sGloves 59c"

Men's Flan. Shirts $1.49
Men'sFleeceLined Unions, 36 to 44 95c
Men'sWarm Coat StyleSweaters,34 to .44 ...... . $1
Men'sBlanket Lined Jumpers . . . . '..... $1.98

t

Windsor Electric

ENAMELED GYRATOR
Count Your. Savings!

$79so
Ward Wlek brings you a substantialsaving
on thlJ? new Electric .Washing Machine!
Green enamel Tub LOVELL WRINGER.
New type Agitator! 0 to 8 sheet capacity.
Savestime and labor.

0 I nnd G. or White Soap
given wiui eacn
sold Saturday.

rfLJ

FREE

Phone280

They

aiding

Bars

More for
g Needs

Ty J-

vi r ' --,? J '',
AWC DAti'tllllH 1, 11,

Wafer CfmeaSaliU wt ta
MWWnMl 9 VWWpaVW 9M

Bj BVmWIW J R0T fsWBQse Uno Ot
it purposes la to aercav xnahklad
by s4JmalaBg sdeaflflcInvesti-
gation.

BALTTMORK Foil McHeary,
birthplace of the "Star Spangled
Banner," la now used as Mary-
land headquarter for the federal
prohibition force and It 1 pro-

posed to establish federal jail
there, forsier Rep. John rhlllp
IIU1 haswritten protect toWash-I- n

rton.

IN

Laboratory.

Crystal

HUNTING
COAT

Extra heavy duck for complete protec-
tion. Big, blood-pro- game pockets...
easily cleaned. Big shell loops. Bargain.

$695
Ajittttust ROPE 50c

NTTRO-SOLVEN- T 37o

Mallard DECOYS. .3 for . ,,$2.85

GAME BAG..witk strap...$1,85

Rubber IID? BOOTS, ,...!.$4.79

BoVgnln Priced Radiant

Gas.Heater!

$14.75
,. Size

Compact, energetic heating
unit, approved by the Am-
erican Gas Association Lab-
oratory. Once installed It
needs no further attention. '

Cotton Blanket

$1.69
70x80 In. Soft, fleecy. All Staple cot-to- n

In volorful plaid designs. Each
nslr.'ls woven In one continuous
lennth finished With d

ends

1

Paj-tWvo-l Blanket
'$379

72x81 Inch Fine selected China Cot-
ton and Part Wool, with heat holding
qualities Jou associato with nil wool.
Plaid Design with Sateen bound ends.

jjgjEA&2BBBBBBBr

Cotton Batting

72x90 In. Full comfort size. High
Grade, flurry cotton, vtltclicd full
length. This superior cotton comes
In full balls in Sanitary
Package,

Bjg Spring

Si

A
. i. .- .

bbbsbsbbbIbb .

.' .' The Spotlight of Fashion .
'" ''

111 E. Third Street 499

MarvelousValuesat
TWO
FOR,

New Fall,
15.

DRESSES
r formervalues$9.95 to $16.95

New Styles,NewMaterials,BestColors. Capes,Boleros,
Tunics, RussianBlouses,Flared Skirts, Black, Brown,
RubytQne, Greenwood,Prints. '

OutstandingValuesat

Two For Only $15
OneDay Only....Saturday '

Saturday,andMonday

"Sweet Sixteen Days" .

Extra 4m Extra

Value AOt Style

DRESS
SALE
Your choice our stock two days

Values to $22.50 . .

500BeautifulNew Frocks
for every occasion ,,

for Evening", for Street and Sport, for Business, for
School, and for Afternoon

Your Choice ST '

Smart, , new
A

fur-trhnm- ed

Coats
Saturday- Monday

ShoeSale
0

Newest Fall paitcms.
Broken sizes... .i black,
brown, reptiles. Sizes 3 to
8, AAA to B. . &

$3.75 & $4.85

a

See what . your

mont'y will do Sat-

urday for only . . .

inSfci?!tonmwmiwjl'wSjtiX3l' .jaV.jBi. .iri.-4- .. jAntt

aUk inn

Phone

for

$16.00

24
Saturday - Monday

Hat Sale
f ' Your choice of our stock.
) All colors,, styles, and1

'
sizes.

.

$3,95 & $5.00
a
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J 'Btf Spring Dally. "Herald
t raslttfced Hundai morning! and

tea. afternoon e ice ft Bsturdtr and
Htindsjr dj

BIO tMMMNO HKKAl.K Inc.
Aebert w Jacob uuslneaLManager
Wendell Uedlchek Managing Kdltor

NOTICE) TO SUOSCItlHKIIH
Bubtcrlbert desiring; Ihclr addfeae
tnangrd wilt rdraae elate In ttielr
communication .DOin me oia anu

W addreeeea. 1 "
orrirr.i lit xv. si.
Telenhnn'et T2M aad 118

harnpCtoaHaifa
Dallj HeraM ',--

Mall Carrier
On a Ttar 100 II.WO

Hlx Uuntna SI ?& U 14
Ttiraa itonlha ....... II 10 It "I
One Month I SO I to

Natlaaal ItraretealallTea
Tesaa Dally Preea league.

Bank Uldg, Uitllaa. Teias
Interatate UldK. Kanaaa City, Mo

It N Michigan Ave, ChlciROi III
Islington Ave, .Saw York Clly

Thla papera flrtt dutr la lo print
all the news thtt'e tit to print hon.
eatlr and fairly to alL unWaeed By
aay consideration,even Including Ita
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneooareflection upon the
character, alanding or reputation of
anr person, flrrff or corporation
which may appear In any laaue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon peine brought to the
attention of the management.

The publlaheraare not reaponalble
for copy omlaalona. typographical,
.Mr. thai mi rMvur rirrther than'

to eorrect In the nest leiue after It.
la brought to their attention and min,ont 0( tne discovery of the germ
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was tuberculin,
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sense
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thla cel A period scientific
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This progress mechanical de-- ably better Informed about
velopment not confined air--
plane by any means The 1930 comparable disease,
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Wilcon's old Curtfes., The 1930 that germ Is from
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"The Big Trail, 1 Ui,
the talkies' first, and the up an
epic of tho other man. He la taHer
cers of the west, and older than Lester, la wear--

Here, with trick
tnendous c treatment for eye trouble
grounds of In Africa, lie

f orests.'cannot see Halite early.
snow - cappedstrange affinity seems to draw
mountains and them to each other. He tells her
desolate name Sazely
the camera en
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upon the romance of a youthful
guide (John Wpyne) and a south-
ern girl Churchill), Is
almost entirely by
the .greater romance of hardy plo--
peers. In their clumsy wagons,
tying oi Deep-eye-d,

desert thirst., rain lipped ho was god
eMSTms.. every the cliffs where his had

hardship, oil pf which are
depleted vividly.

A BOY

Still Wayne, as a of his per--
so utterly natural it is,,

is already, beingacclaimed as stel
lar material, even though a few

ago he wan a studio prop--
man and extra, shortly out of

Other highlights of the cast In
clude El as a Swedish plo--
neer, Marshall as the guide's

his

old friend and make of
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CONTAX7T MAN

rendcttoua

"I'm to Introduce the new -t vrf, ht uId,of he It's wonderful voice,
his mlssiorl, guessthat,...

makes mc the contact man ho '"""Tupted him as
k ber questionBut them was: I .v.r,A. .v,.

I had'T , .t
with ali.ed

T'rrt n.ltvillrt (hie ,. T .. M6ra
siy tight now not re,pons.

ble. for anything he goes and does
after djnher!"

be. recalled, vfin..vt (,

dined with SOCltS. I JUSt low,"
one member of which pra--

rariflail n ti frnnl.nnrtn
W". hu"--

tw'W
his story of what happened.
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NEW YORK At the nge of 65

Edna Ilnppor has
acrobatic danclnr. She's back
from study In. Franrp "You ran
do anything the world
really wanf X do It," she ex
plulnrd.

NEW YORK George
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to keep with

her fiance n shelteratoD a
Long Island Sound.

there.
(Her fiance, Lester Broon,

strikes

dark as he soon to
a

while
erts, c

Grannock,
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losls,

Jl'ST

col-
lege.

gtassea,

rrfuses to let her tell him her
saying he prefers to remem-

ber her If he goes blind.
Grannock her a tiny

at pre
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hidden. Half absently, she put up--

a nana passeu it over nis
limn, uiuwu uuir.

"Awful waste to civs such a heaD
of good looks to a man, wasn't It?"
tic laugnca

She drew away from htm.
first she had beep,amused at such
frank acceptance of a handsome
face but lately the Joke had begun
to pall.

"She Jealous!" he exclaimed"
nd then he Irughed again. "Oh

Hallie. what's It matter If a of

selvesover me? You know It's only
you rm Keen about. Hallle, your

.. A ,ia.,- - ik nnj ..

to make them match." .
But she evaded his touch. His

spell was. upon her. but It s not
in sit r trtFI !

Vnn'. n,v,r tnM mo nnvlhlnp'

"I was only ten minutes behind
)'mf' A1n',1 en. X Baw

j1"".1 the heaven--

Socks?" s.he repealed.
"You let him ijaw to you for

Can't Imagine, iQ worse life than
fooling' around among wild men

land apes and crocodiles, but Socks
doesn t seemcured of Jt ct.'T.

She st09d still and stared.
"Tho man I was talking tdV' she

said, "was called Saxcly Grannock '

"I knw, Socks. My brother. My
kaalf.VitliiA tn Via ttrttft
. "Your

"We had different fathers. But
as mine died before' I waa born,
mother brought up both up. She
left me in Socks' charge look here

ll'vo told you all this before, sutc--

"Yes, you have. But I dldn t re-

alize 'hat vour name
'wouldn't l Broon and yu never

illcd him anything but Socks.
'U ,tjW ne he wouldrtt come

ihonio before ntxt Saturday."
"Ho turned up last night unex--

ye'eJIy .Something to do with his
lives

"ifou dldnt tell 'me he was In
.. blind!"

Jier voice was shaking.
"Do n tc tell me' cried

Letter "do ,you mean to tell me
that you illdn't know that for the
last threehours endur
ing the well-know- Socks?"..."No. I didn't knqw. ,,. Bo that's

by Vou thought I'd i)een clever."
Broone waa UugbibK lmmodtr--

" causing the humorist lrce 1 "i
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OhA Lord, It's great! Now, If
only we can make Socks believe
you didn t Waylay him on purpose!
He's a suspicious bird old Socks.

Hallle. you may not have been
such a clever kid a3 I thought but
I bet you you've been twice as ef
fective. Three hours of Socks! The

U ours, all right."
Bne turned upon him with a

fierceness as startling to her as to
hlra.

Yes. It was a trick as we clan--
ned it, even.when we.thought he'd
I., .vt. 1 V:i .1. -- .- -UD CUIO KV IUV a KWU lUUftiAI. IIIC.
I'm ashamed of myself. And' now
that he's nearly blind"

"A trlckT W dear girl, it was
plain common sense. , . , I've told
ypu, Halfie, how mother left things,
She had such profound faith in
Socks' judgment about' everything
that ahe left all her money In trust
for tne. I get It when and If I
marry a girl he approves of. Until
then well. I get an allowance.

"You always seemto have plenty
of money. And, after all, Lester,
you don't have o work for It.'

The Broons have alwava been
gentlemen," he explained magnifi-
cently, "And that If you don't
minrt mv uvinr o 'Tiiu.thi'

the
his

was
had
blessing
have Wanted knqw all about ou
naturally, and vou'd tbid
him--"

'That I'm earning my living
a nurse. That my name Is. JIai
rletta Ellesmoje the name ot mv
dear aunt who was mother and:
father.'to me and who told me that
my fat'her had abandoned The
color was high In her checks. "She
offered, before she died, to tell mc
all about him. I refused even to
hear his natni. He'd abandoned
me, I waa glad to abandon

Yea, f Know It's damn" pathet
and a nice name,

but socially peaking. It's sort Of

bad. You seefi--"

Then supposewe the
by sjmply breaking off our en-

gagement,?"
She had not meantto say She

caught her "breath. The next In-

stant Broon had pulled her back
Into his arms and ,waj savagely
kiving her upturned face

"No. won't break off our
gagement. Halite I think not, Hal
lle my Hallie. Lord, how I
you! And you love me, too, though

ride your little high horso now
and then. vou love me all
right"

Lester, let roe go! Yqu'io hutt
ing me."

Maybe I am a little. But you
like whe.t I hurt .you said
once that liked 1L Hallle
Hallle"

ceased to struggle. His spell
was upon her, It clutched her fast
His were her eyes nnd
her lips, his god-lik- e radiant fair-
nesswas alight with the flame that
she of all women could klndlo In
him.

But underneath her languorous
content there hid tho knowledge
that It was. not his embraco that
was hurting her tonight. It was
the edgo of something delicate, yet
sharp, that ihe had slipped Into

.

&'.
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- ray ForA Home
1 SUFFERED IB TEARS BUT

OROATONE HAS RELIEVED
ME OF ALL MY TROUHLBS.'
SAYS MJUNVIEW MAN.

"One bottla ot Orgatone hss In-

creased my strength and put ma
on my feet sgnln In as good condi-
tion 'as when I was years younger,"
says It, L. Gunn, of 1910 West
Twehty-sccon- d street, Pialnvlew,
Texas.

"Before I OrKstone," h
continued, "my health simply was
going to pieces. I was almost n
nervous wreck and was right on
the verge of a physical breakdown.
My appetite was so poor I could
hardly eat anything and my food
would sour after eating and my
stomach would burn like flre.v I
had Intense pains the pit of my
stomach and thegas that formed
after eating kept me in misery
most of the time. I fell oft m
weight and got so weak and run
down I didn't feel like doing my

I was badly constipated and
was so nervous It was almost lrtf-- 1

posslbl for me to sleep some
nights at all. I had a bad case of
kidney trouble and needed earn.
thing to build me up. I was Just
going down hlll every day. I took
so much medlclrie my house looked
like a young drug store, but I kept
on getting worse. I guess I have
spent enough money to pay for
home but nothing would do me
any good.

--I had a friend who recommend
ed Orgatone to mc, and decided 1o
try it. It certainly made me feel
like a new man. I can eat anything
I want now, and my food agrees'
with me. Orgatone has broken up
my constipation and my nervous-
ness Is gono and I like a log
every, night. My kidneys are back
to normal now, In fact, all my
troubles are gone. Orgatone has
dons me moro good than anything
else I havo cvrr taken, and I urn
glad to give this statementand to
recommend It to my frlcndt

Genuine Argotnne may be bought
In RlgO Spring at Collins Bros,
Drtig Store adv.

her dress for safe keeping. The
Ivory rose, warm between her
breasts, had drawn fier blood.
(Copyright 1030 by Roy Vlckcra)

Fate brings Hallle back Into the
life ot Saxey Grannock lit tomor-
row's chapter.

I

Ibwa BecomesFuneral
PyreFor Lone Prisoner

LAMOTTE, la, Oct. 17. UP) The
town hall of this village was the
funeral pyre of Alfred Tenslow, 32,
ot Decorah who was locked up an
a disorderly conduct charge.

Last night fire razed the build-
ing.' an adjoining barn and several
sheds. Intensesmoke withered the
efforts of Impromptu brigades
and fire fighters from" Dubuque
to open thedoor of the room con-

fining Tenslaw. His body was lat
or foyind In the ruins.

No evidence 'In the debris was
found to substantiatea suspicion
that Tenslow had started the fire

a

A double-Dorreie- d cannon, in- -

SMELL OF FOOD

MADEJER U
Had No Appetite; Was Billow.

Sayi Black-Draact- it

Did Her Good.

Winston-Sale- N. For ser-er-sJ

years I hadbeentroubled with
constipation." writes Mrs. IL D.
Dujglns, of 614 Cleveland Avenue,
this city.

''I haddizzy spells that were fol-
lowed by dull hetCdachea. I would
get bilious, and could not eat
heartily for days at a It
would make me sick smell the
victuals. ,

"One time while I was suffering
from a bad spell of constipation,
I sent to a neighbor for something

glvo ma relief, and she sent ma
Thedford's Black-Draug- andtha,
next day I felt It did mo
more good than anything I ever
tried, and I can recommend to
my neighbors, and friends, as I
always1Tec1 good after I have taken
Black-Draugh- t. It seemslike my i

system toned Ip and I have
more energy for work."
.Thousands ot others have re-- J

ported that many disagreeable I

symptoms,dua to constipation, in-
digestion "and biliousness, have
gone they had taken
Black-Draugh- t,

Oct H package, today. st-s-
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QuickAuto Loans
Any amount on ternis to suit you. Notes
refinanced, and payments reduced. Cour-

teousand confidential service.
a

Arthur Taylor
401 Petroleum BIdg.
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Do your eyes give you troublo?
Ws fit you a better pair of glasses
for leas money and positively guar-
antee every job. We fit Tlllyer and
Orthogon lenses the two finest
graaes on tne market, uiassesirom
(3 to 130. Try our Anti-Squi-

Lenses.

Wllke
' Registered Optometrist

First door north ot FlrsLNatl. Bk.
. , adv.

tO'tb t?s? Xftastl It aafsna ' mf
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Iteauty Shop
Balcony-Cunningha- It Philips

"No. I Phone KMt
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EGGS
Milk Fed roultry ,

Freth Eggs

roultrj Dressed FREE

MG SPRING I

rROIJUCE COMPANY. I

BU E. 2nd Tbone 509
I

I . 1
RETURNING O

OF YOUR

FAVORITE

T.J.TIPWELU

SHOWS

ONE WEEK

Commencing

Monday, Oct. 20

BIGGER, BETTER

THAN EVER

7 Rides 7

12 Beautiful Shows 13

6 Big I)vs and Nights 4

300 People 300

NEW FEATURES

EVERY NIGHT

on lota at -- WEST TIIIRp
and AYLFORD STREETS

'
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rUBLXO STENOGRArHER

Miss Carolyn Early
Lobby Settles Ilatel

Vote For wt
K. P. (Cherry) Lawrence

for

DISTRICT CLERK
Write the namecn the ballot I

November 4.

IIILBURN HOTEL
'Room and Board ,

" $80 per week

500 BELL STREET

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNEV.AT-LA-

West Texas Na'ional Bank
Building

Big Spring, Texas

lATUrACnOM CUASANTCtD

GLASSES
fkt SoH Yr EreiArt i Pkttavi

Dr. Amos R. Wood
117 East Third Street

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
r

and
WOODWARD

Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In all
Courts

' FISHER BLDO.
Phone 501

DR. BRITnE B. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and t

First National Bank BIdg.
Office I'hone 427
Res. rhone II50J

DRS. ELIJNtaTON. AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum BIdg.

Phone281

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet WorU

Repair Work of AU Kinds
PHONE 137
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Soup RecipesAre Next On List Of Herald Prize Offerings
$2And $1 OfferedForBest

SuggestionsSubmittedFor
ThisQueenof Winter Dishes

Mrs. Jinimio Iason and Sirs. Lewis McKcc Arc
Winners of Last WeeksContestFor

InterestingHallowe'en Recipes

With winter in the air as it was. this morning and the
furnace roaring merrily (and, believe it or not,' a diminu-
tive BtovcT glowing at the office!) it is time to think of good,
filling winter foods.

To start through a winter menu the prizes this week
will be offered for soup.
Two dollars will be given for
the first prize and one dol-

lar for the second.
This week' wlnnert are Mri.

Jlmmle Mason and Mr. Lewis Mo-Ke- e.

We are hcieby going to give
a Hallowe'en party and use the
recipes that they offer. Mra. 'a

suggestion with which she
enlivened her recipe wers most
Interesting.

Here are some picked at random
from Mra. Mason's list.

Hobgoblin Doughnuts
These are made by cutting

doughnut without the center
holes, pinching up I ho noses, cub-tin-

wee slashes for eyes, into
which Is pressed whole allspice,
slashing mouths, and embedding
speck of plmlciito for tongue be-

fore frying.
Jack O'Lnntern Sandwiches

Jack o'lantern sandwiches are
made with buttered white bread,
1 cupful chopped cooked chicken.
1 tablcspoonfui chopped celery, 2

tablcspoonful chopped gherkins, 1
glass cranberrypelly, 2
Jul, orange Juice. The" Jelly tsjwhlp-pe- d

with a silver fork, the celery,
gherkins, chicken and orange juice
added, mixed and spread on slices
of butteredbread cut Into pumpkin
shapes.

Excellent BqggesUon
, tcfreshments: Candles, apple,
nuts, cookies provide easy eats, as
does punch. It willing to organize
ypur committee for really unique
cats, the following will make.a hit
with guests and provide lots of fun.
These may be cooked on stove by
"cooks" or over bonfire If crowd Is
not too large. Or may be previous-
ly cooked and sold for raising
funds. o

Twists: Kach person fakes hand-
ful of flour, pinch of baking pow-

der, salt, shortening size of large
walnut and puts In brown paper
bag; moistens this dry mixture
with just enough water to make
stiff dough; this dough is then
twisted around a stick and tjien
browned over coals; on another

" stick broil welner, then cat with
the twist; or bacon may be substi-
tuted; bake potatoes, brown marsh-mallow- s,

bako fippfes with core re-

moved and stuffed with nuts, rais-
ins and marshmallows. Buns op-

ened, filled with cheese, put on
BtlcR and browned, mnke good
cals.

Hallowe'en Goulash: 1 lb. Ham-
burgersteak; 1 onion: 1 can toma-
to soUp; alt and pepper; and but- -

k

tir: fry onion blown, add steak.
cook, then pur In soup, let simmer
until thick, spread on bread. Sells
fine.

Witches' Slumgulllon: For, six
' persons. Increase accordingly, f'our

slices bacon?1 onion) 1 can toma-
toes; 1- -t pound.checsci 2 pound
ground beef; fry bacon and onion
together, u add tomatoes; then
meat ond cook until meat M done
then add cheese Scre on bread or
In buns or on crackers.

Witches' Cafeterja lunch- - Sharp-
en good bIzb stick. Cut 1- -4 pound

, of steak Ihto rubes! cut chunks of

Hints For Homemakers
Dy Jana Roger

stains can usually be
COFFEE from wbtte- materials

Coffer stains can usually he re-
moved from white materials by
pouring boiling water on tho stain

nbovo tho fabric. With other ma
terials, tub U10 stain gently with
glycerlhe, iln-i- In warm water and
picsi on viong tide.

While fresh fruits nnd berries
nro obundnnt there Is n6 difficulty
in deciding how to garnish tho
bteukfast cereal. To prevent tho
problem from becoming acute when

comes, It Is wlso to put up
now thoso sparkling jellies' whlchllng,
are evciy bit as delicious with tlm
cerul a.i fresh fruit, and which will
persaado many a child to cat with
relish his bowl of porridge which
he otherwise likely to finish only
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MRS. MAY HAlZUP
ST. LOUI& CP Mrs. May

Halzllp Is a pioneer hi a new field
of teaching aviation

She has organized a class of
women, and Is teaching them the
rudiment Of flying. A veteranof
flying experience herself, Mrs.
Halzlip, ha definite Ideas of her
own regarding the value, of a
woman' touch m the Instruction
of fijrl fliers.

"In a class of men,--' slfe says,
"almost alt of them understand

onion; cut potato Into thin slices;
place a piece of meat, then onion,
potato alternatelyon stick Until all

fU on, then bake over coals until
browned; eat with pickles and
buns.

Ghosts Angel Food Cake; Bake
corn bread pones en sticks oer
coals, wrvc with crltp bacon and'cheese,nnd bnked Iiish potato.

Woo-woo- Hno large stones; or
more convenient, have large ham-
burger hoPtrayson coals, or large
skillets on couls. Put thieo stilps Of

bacon filnnjjle shapeon hot skillet j

when nearly done.dropbroken egg
Into centcjp and fry, then place slice
of bread over all and take up with
hot cnlte turner. ,

Simple Pinion's Punkln'j Place
slices of keishaw byttercil, Inside,
on coals or hot ashes and bake un-

til tender, sprlngle with sugar
When done drip on several marsh-'maflo-

rnd toast.
These nie from Mts. McKcos

list'
Crenmed Carrot and Shrimp

2 cups cooked, diced carrots
1 cup diced slu Imp
1 2 cups medium white sauce
truffles
Hemoc the black line from the

shrimp, wash and break Into
smalt pieces. Add the c(rrots and
shrimp to the well seasonedwhtu
paucc. Beat thoroughly nnd place
In tlmbals. Garnish wllh tha rich
black truffles. (Only three or foul
truffles need bo Used and If the
rest are heated and put away In a

scaled glass Jnr they will keep
well.)

Choeolale-Marshmnllo- w Roll
Although this sounds black and

white, the marshmallow Is tinted
orange, making an excellent JlJi
lowe'en dainty.

R eggs
1 cup poucleied sugar
4 tablespoons cocoa
3 bananas
1 cup orange, marmalade
1 tbs. flour

4 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla
orange coloring
Separate tho eggs. Ben t the

yolks, until, lemon colored. Add
these to the stiffly beaten whites.'
Sift together the sugar, cocjm
flour, and baking powder, Car--

from a kettles held soma distance'fully fold these dry Ingredients in

winter

Is

to the egg mixture. Add vanllli.
nnd bako 30 minutes, In a longtj
gi eased dripping pan. When bait
ed temovo from tho pan to a damp
cloth. Cover with n domp" cloth
When cool spread with the follow-
ing;

1 cup prango marmalade, cursh-e- d

bananapuree, 4 cup powdered
sugar. Mix thoroughly and color
a rich orange with vegetable color

Spread and roll Ilka a Jelly
roll. Cover outside, with a "rrtocah
Icing, madsxby mixing together 1

cup powdered sugar, 2 tbs. butter.
3 tbs. cocoa, 3 tbs. hot black cof-
fee, 1 ten. vanilla. Mix smoothly
and cover outside of roll.

MRS. J. L RUSH ENTERTAINS WITH 12 TABLE BRIDGE LUNCHEON AT SETTLES

Romantic Tale
n wn i j l

ui wiiiriwiiiu
CourtshipTold
Sultan of JahoncMarries

Auburn Haired Scot-
tish Beauty

LONDON. Oct 17. Wl-- A whirl
wind courtship of almost fairy tale
romance reached a climax at noon
today in the marriage at the reg-

istry office of the powerful Sultan
of Jahorc, reputedly oni of the
richest rulers of the east, and Mrs.
Helen Wilson, an auburn-haire- d

Scottish beauty.
Mrs. Wilson, daughterof a busl

ncs man, thus become queen of
one of the World's greatest rulers,
wllh power, palace and Untold
wealth at her disposal.

Mra. Wilson and the sultan first
delightful of all,' but Itmet several years ago In "?'

where she went as the brido of cl,,cf na,rm' ln. thick, Shope with a cutter
young Dr. William Wilson. The u u. " " "" uainiy uisuea
Wilson' offalra did wh which every hostess likes to
nrosDcr. Their marriaco was dis
solved andshe returnedto England.

The sultan who had admired her
from a dlstanco fbr many years 1

reported to have dctcifmned sud
denly to woo her. He, dashed forth-
with to England, arrived the olhcr
day and popped the question.. He

and asked if a
j with olives and

The old, is "f uu"u,ii
letlc and a great and
blglgame having sh.pt hun
dreds of it is no aiways
follows the dangerous procedure

Informal

froJn

domestic

creamed
garnished pickles,

sportsman
hunter,

hunting afoot. His western party menus that are
s 40. particularly attractive. And I am

Personally
Speaking

Rev. O. Lowrancc returned
to home In Iowa Parfc Thurs-
day afternoon after having attend-
ed the vSynod.

Mrs. J. Crawford has as her
guests Mr. and Mrs. John Snoddy
of Wattsvllle, California.

A. left Filday after-
noon San Antonio. Mr. Hodgson
operated a mlnlatuie golf course
hero during surnmcr but has
nqw closed It the season.

H.-A- . Harmon In Pecos Fri-

day.'

J. S. Nevltt ot Abilene Is In Big
SnrltiK In Interest of the.Mur--
iay company. Is a guest nt
ine v.rwioru.

Mrs, Willie Weaver left Friday
night for Dallas where she
purchase a new stock read-to- -

weur the Mozelle Dress Shop,
.

CentralWard

' I

2

dren are reminded tq. their
fees of, seventy-fiv- e ai menV
befshtp

Association closes
on. Octbber and with

percentage members
will be given a plant,

fundamentals pf mechanics, and
u glil Tina to ask questions

Thus many women
miss on things they should
know because fear of

dumb."

inK ,
flyjng career began

she was a
tiled make a parachutejump
wiUi a parasol, parasol
collapsedand shelanded

unhurt.
sho started

training at Oklahoma City. Her
huxband is.nn aviator.

Thus Mrs. Halzllp has had
no accidents. Her most serious
mishap a foiced landing

of a leaking gasoline,
and even then casualty

a punctured tile.
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Dy JOSEPHINEB. GIBSON

The party Is, perhaps,
Jahorc.,"'?

t,and,P'ntJnch and

not

Presbyterian

will

surprise her guests.
If one entertains frequently, It

often seemsdifficult to havo some
thing entirety and different..
However, just a little extra care In
planning wilt make all your "party
dishes" remembered and this with-
out any need for an elaborate menu.

was accepted for quick'1" 'net meat on toast
wedding.

sultan, 57 years ath--

ugers. saiu
of

E.
his

W.

"C. Hodgson
for

tho
for

was

the
He

of
for
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largest

hay-
stack

sandwiches. Is nil. that any
hostess need plan Tor an Informal
affair.

Below you will find suggested
bride some simple

Gin

cents

Tho
joom

cusirr.
Her

alio

they will help you to plan
many others that are similarly

FreshPeachFMousse
Chocolate Box Cookies

Iced T nr Coffee

Frozen Chocolate Pudding
Individual Angel Food Cakes

Coffeo

Chicken Shortcake Hot Biscuit
Preserved Sweet Gherkins

Crisp Potato Chips
Mints Coffee

Mixed Fresh Fruit Salad
Sandwiches or Crisp Cookies
Salted Nuts Coffee

Chocolate Box Cookies: Melt
2 cup shortening and add 1

sugar. Add 1 egg, and 2

paprika

Sunday
rquareschocolate over hotl03
water". 3 iiu"nnce. uo
tablespoons powder, 2 laymen it
teaspoonsalt, sifted together. Grad
ually add 3 tablespoons milk to

a firm dough, work
In 1 cup flakes. Place In a
bread pan, cover with waxed paper
and In a refrlcerator over nlcliL
Since thin and bake in a moderate
ly oven 400 degrees F.
eight mlnflte. This Tcclpe makes
about SO cookies two Inches square.

Frozen Chocolatn I'lum Pudding:
Scaled 4 cup milk 'In a double
buller, and add 3 cup mixed

HasMembership Drive,with 2 tablespoons flour. Cook un
til thickened, stirring constantly,

Mothers of Central Ward chll- - Add be.Rten egg yolks and cook
send

dues In tho parent-Teacher- 's

contest
31, tho
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that
appcar8lHy.

out
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but tho
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far

was
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new

by

sure

Ice

Ice
2

cup

very

several minutes, then add 1
square bitter chocolate,'melted ov
er hot water. When cool, add--

beaten whites,- -

fold In 2 pint whipped crealn.
Last, fold In pure mince
meat, 4 pup chopped English

meats nnd 1 teaspoon vanilla
Place trays of refrigerator to
tteczc, occasionally, . or
fieero In a regular

Chicken Shortcake: Sifttogether
2 cups flour, 4 teaspoons baking
powder and 2 teaspoon salt. Add

With on iimlerntandlnir nftlhn tablespoons
woman fller'uprellmlnory knowl- - HablespSonsbutter andtwo of lard,
edge, Mrs. Halzllp bellves women iplcnJ ",10 Jth folur

make girls' trains turc, add milk to form a firm

when gill. Onco
to

In a

years

line,
only

MJTir-- '

novel

Bum

chill,
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FRESH
THAT'S

steaming-bo-t cakes

from the griddle ...

Hills Bros
Coffee

In the
original
vacuum

pack

OHIO

AniHflif7jiB

WniN yon'buf Hills Bros. Coffee It is
$ freshand fragrant when it came

from the roasters.Air, destroys
the flavor colfcc, is completely re-

movedfrom Hills Dros.' vacuumcans.
In ordinary-- air-tig- canscoffee can-

not fxcth. 'o

Uovlgh, mix very lightly. The
amount of milk will be from 2 3-

to 3--4 cup. Tons dough a
lightly floured board pat 2

bako In a'Tiol otfen'fbr" 12 minutes,
Split with a fork, butter while hot
and place hot creamed chicken ?r
other creamed meat between
halves and of biscuits.
Garnish with stuffed Spanish olives
and preserved sweet gherkins.

To prepare creamed chicken
Melt 4 tablespoons butter In

saucepan and blend with 4 tables-
poons flour. Add 2 cups rich milk

mnBheii yolks of 2, hard
Cook until thick

season with salt, pepper,
and a few drops of Worcestershire
sauce. Add about 2 cups cold
cooked chicken, cut In strips, chick

and ham mixed, or veal, and 4

cup stuffed Spanish sliced,
saving remainder of olives

garnishing.
Salted Nuts: Pour boiling salt

water over shelled almondsor fil-
berts, and allow to stand about
a, minute In water. Then
them between towels and rub,
wh'e'n them between towelsand rub,
whenthe skins will cqmo of feaslly.
Cook nuts In a skillet with sev
eral tablespoons of pure olive oil,
having oil when nflts
are added. Cook until ,tne nut are
brown, drain heavy paper, and
SfjfluKic UKiiuy wiin sail,

Baptists UrgedTo.
Atcnd .Church.Siinday

Members of First ..Baptist
churchare asked to attend

melted program will be of Interest
Then ntld 2 cuns flour. 2 UIll ii win conuuci- -

baking " by and is

make and
rlco

net

hot for
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for

stif
fly egg and
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Baked Ham', Pic?Cake
Tt til iifilni'. V. WWW ........(

Cathollo WonieSi' auilllarj'
member will bold a. food sale
.8rrdaVktd,h """T SW'S

for
t 111

You wont' recognize the sound
of your motor after refilling with
Valyoilne, the original Pennsyl-
vania Motor Oil. Flew's SJrvlcc
Station. 2nd ft Scurry. adv.

5 Generations
To Gather In
ReunionToday
Oldest is 88, Youngest,

Jiminic Lcc Mason ,

Is 7 Months

Five generations will be present
at a gatheringof Big Spring resi
dents at Plalnvlew today.

The oldest will be Mrs. T. A.
Lowe, as, of Lone Wolf, Okta,
great-gre- grandmotherof Jlmmle
Lee Mason, d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Mason, 1910
Main street, the youngest.

Mrs. Lowe Is the grandmotherof
Mrs. C. C. Kllway and Mrs. Joe H.

Ncel of BlgSprlng, and Mrs, laid
Davis of Plalnvlew, formerly of
Hip Spring, Sho Is the great-gran-d

mother of Mrs, Mason and ails
Nell Davis.

Mrs, W. A. Griffith Is a daugh
ter of Mrs, Lowe,

' i

Churches
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mth und Main' Street

Bible study D;4$ a, m. Sermon
and worship 11 00 a. m. and 7:43

bolled'eggs. attdli:Subcx:t for m0rnlng hour.

place

necessary

T"

They Continued to Eat the Lord'
Supper." Evening subject, "Paul,
Ills Labors and Writings."

Other service at the usual
hours. v

"Come,thou with Us and we will
do Uicc good.''

THORNTON CREWS,
Minister.

ft

LKAVK FOR TULSA
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Hush, Miss

Annabelle Rush and Miss Portia
Davis left this morning for Tuloa.
Mlsa Davis will vlsfl relatives,while
Mrs. Rush and M.ss Rush accom
pany Mr. Rush oh a business trip.
Miss Ttush arrived in uig spring
this morning from "Pecos. v

OrdinanceIn '
Booklet Form

Jhe recently adopted .city ordi-
nance regulating milk and milk
products, has been placed In pam-
phlet form and la ready for

Tho complete ordinance is found
In the little book which was lstu
rd by the heallh,,departmcpt Oct. 1.

F. P. JonesCalled Away
By Death of His Father

Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
family were called

war

evenm'g'-oy-
UmeTy

cukes .id.,?'!m.'.Ml'". .the death of'Mr. Jones' father, J B
M. Jones. They stopped enroute at
Abilene for MU Jones,
who attcndlngMcMurry colleg'o

Total foreign tonnage at the port
of New In 1329 was 8,207
797.

SATURDAY and MONDAY

SPECIALS
HWllI IWWM IB sasasWss1islT yTT t p"--

WGAR,5lbs .32c
COMET.Rice, 10-o-z. pk 7c

MAXWELL HOUSE Coffee", lb. Ale

CRACKERSlb. '..:... lSc

PINTO Beans,rreg.25c she,
pkg. ...v..'. ISc

TOMATOES, No. lean , 7c

P&G NapthaSoap,10 cakes.. .37c

IN THE MARKET

BEEF ROAST A . J9c lb.

PUEESE .: : 29c lb.
PORK SAUSAGE 21c lb

V.1J. Jonos

SELF SERVICE
' Grocery and Market

We Deliver Plipne 465
1310 Scurry Next to GuU Station

. A
k-- Si " XV'-U- -. ,vPrii tKgte!Mt6eajj

it

Forty - Eight GuestsEnjoy
Party;Rooms Decorated

With Hallowe'en Colors,
Mrs. W. C. Dunn Wins High Score,Mrs. T. E. Joki

6ou, High Cut Anil Mrs. Young First
Grand Slam

American Woman
DirectsTwo News-Paper- s

In Paris

HPX Mm
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v9sWOl

MV, PAUL DUFUy'

PARIS. tP Ono .of France's
outstanding women, Madame Paul
Dupuy, Is an American. Her maid-
en name was Browne.

She Is the publisher of two, of '

the country's most widely circu
lated dally papers, "Le Petit Par

the for health.
largest newspaper circulation in
the world, and "Excelsior.

Her husband built up the pa-

pers, great power before his j
death Beeral years ago. Slnco
then his Widow has direct-
ing them and they have not lost
prestige under her guidance,

The Frenchgovernment recent-
ly chose Madame Dupuy as a
knight In the Legion of Honor
for her many charitable works.
She had already been cited for
her work uith wounded and

Jones and j soldiers during the and in
UN I'Al.K

Myrtle
Is

Orleans

1

j--
I

i!

Mrs. J, L.'Rush entertaitv.l
cd with a bridge luncheonfor'
twelve tables of. guestsat tb
Settles Hotel yesterday, TM
tabic at which, the two court
luncheon was served wu
decorated with yellow flow-
ers and Hallowe'en favors

The two rooms in which
bridge was played were dec--l
orated with a Hallowc en roo
tif predominating. Autumn

(CONTINL'UD ON l'AOB t)

THE CURE

BEGINS M THE

KITCHEN

So manypeople vufTer from con-
stipation. It steals healthami
iiajjuiiium mj bvihi niuuiu vm

01 oonars yeany on piua ana
drags.

That's tho wrone; wmr to try
to euro constipation. Tho right
way is to correct tha diet- - t
add enough roughageto yoar
100a to sweeptoo poison eatoe
your system.

Eellogg's All-Bra- k Is guar,
antcedto do this. You'll enjkry
it aa a ready-to-e- at cereal, with
mine or. cream, a aeiicioua 100a

islen," which cairns to have "3 maintaining'

to

been

sick

Use KcJlotrc's All-Bba-h aW
for making bran muffin and
breads.Adds a pleasant,rrut-lik- a

flavor to omelets, soups, salad.
At all grocers in tha

package. Made by KaUogr
Battle Creek.

All-Bra- n
Improved in Tmxturu mtd Tmtt

ITEMIZE!
Every time you buy n bill of goodsat a grocery store...In any
ntlier More lint ours . vnu should irct an ITEMIZED STATE
MENT. How else can you remember what you paid for each
Item and Kind and quantity it you round an error, or
thought jou had found one, In your bill how could you get
or even expect an adjustment?

For SAFETY and COMTAR1SON Ret an
JTKMIZEU STATEMENT of each bjU

of groceries that you buy!

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
(Cash and No Dell cries)

MOUNTAIN" Sour Tickles, quart . , 25c
PEAKS, No. 1 can , 9e
KRAUT, small size am . r, . . .flc
V II II 4i oAlltl'j , , j t Fp' OC

IJMA BEANS, cither size, lb. ,....' .15c
PLUMS, Rallon can 53c
FRUIT SALAD, No. 1 can 25c
IIERSIIEY'S Cocoa, lb. , . , 33c
AIini'CKLE'S, Vajco, White Swan or Wamba

Tea, il lb 20c
PORK and DEANS, all exceptCampbells,3 cans25c
POTTED MEATS, C cans ..,...(,.. 25c
VIENNA. Sausage,3 cans .25c

DressedHens DressedFryers
Vegetablesand Fruits

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

THE

WhiteHouse
"The Best Place Jo Buy or. Sell"

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No, 11901S. Scurry Phone576

No. 2 Store: Camp Colemata ,
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STEERS' LEA? ffOff IQBOyn
SouthwesternLoop

Tho poor showing made here not
e maay day ago by Hie Breeken-iMg- e

Buckle has Iwn explained
Sir Wealey D. Holers, nhn didn't
tee the affair but had hU heneh-sae-n

on band., llodgei. My the

Lous:horns To
Encounter
Sooners

Itnriilea were loafing, grabbed u
teaeMewn in the tint couple i 'Ponies Meet Bear. Frogs

Just for target practice,
tod the aat back and let. the boys
stammer away. That when How-er- a

apart their applecart by waits
lag atoaf to a toarhdown through
tM entire err11 aggregation, thry,
ret mad and rani up another tall)

u

Invade
Field

By GAYI.E TALBOT, JR.
Associated Irrm
DALLAS, Oct. IT lally.

Jaet far spite. That It Indeed a the Southwest Conference grid
logical explanation, or aa at.,campaign opened last week, when
rwM be expected from thatithe Texas Chrlitlan University
twtmte. The . thing- la It Isnl a Homed Frog belted the Arkansas
tnrifcfai one, eeo though It 40 to a In the first
happen to be logical. A a matter1titular conflict, Actually, th big
ef fact; tie Heckle weren't loat.tderby will get under way toroor-la-c.

They wont work much hard--, row', with ilx conference schools
erthereat of the teeaon than theyliocKn) n championship struggles
did way out her In West Texaa on and the seventh meeting .a power-tha- t

October day. The Steer were fu InlersectlOnal rival.
Jest to a prancing "Vnood and The Chtlstlans' d victory
pranced. It Is hoped generally Hr'y'over the Ozarklans served no rel
will do a bit of the same tonight purpose, except to prove that the
at Cisco when the shades of night defending champions arc about kj
are banished by the high powered a football teams come this
light globes. day and age and to definitely

- 'eliminate Arkansas from the list f
Of course the Longhorns ate all 'contenders. Uut It Is. different this

Crippled up and are not In condl week. Every one, of the four mv
Hon to engage with the cream ft Jor tilts scheduled In Texas will

district's milk. However. Bill have a bearing on the champion
Flowers might get In the game If ship.
thetally U low enough to auftior- - Southern Mtthodlst,
1 his appearance. He mlpht ie with Texas .Christian for the 1930)
a&oved in Just whent will hurt crown, meets a powerful adversary
the loping Loboes most If pot .te in Baylor ' University Golden
"will be saved to send natot Sin 'Bears. Although tho Mustsm;. by
Angelo. Here lJ KOod news fur Vlrtuewf their greatpassing attack'
8anAnge)oanyway. Three or fol t nnd B3yttt's weakness against the I

of the,.Steersmay not be eligible " aerial Rime, have been establishes
be In the conftict' on account ol favorites; predictions hre It will Ve
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Over Piker
Okla.. Oct. 17. W)-N- ed

Morland. alleged slayer of
Johnstori, 30, of JVmarlllo, Texas,
was In JaU hero today while offi-

cers shoofe
said Jo liav'tj resulted from an

orgument over n poker game. No
charge' had been filed ngalnat
Moreland, Identified by two wit-

ness's,a the slayer.

. ". " VANKEK COACH
NEW VOBK. Oct. 17. M Ar-

thur Fletcher, former mqnager of
tho. Nationals, again,
will n,ct as a coach for the
York Yankees: next season. J$e
McCarthy, newly appointed Yan-
kee manager, Fletcher
had accepted terms for tho 1031

season. Fletcher has been a Yan-

kee coach the 1927 ceanon.
. u
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Eddie Foy, Chicago negro, was
held by police to'day pending
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FAMOUS GRID
STARSAPPEAH

IN RITZ PLAY
On of (he dramatic featuresof

i greatfootball game that the rabid
.irongs In the stadiumnever seeor
icar I revealed in "Maybe It's
ove," the Warner Bros, and Vita.

phone picture of college life in
which JoanBennett Joe E. Brown.
JamesHall, Laura Lee and others
appearat the RIU theater Satur
day night at 11:30 o'clock.

TeaseMomenta
At the end of the first half, when

the pigskin warrior trot off the
gridiron to' their dressing quarters.
wnia goes on behind those closed
dorsT What doea the .fighting
coach aayT How do the player
feelT

Thl vivid moment never wit-
nessed by the howling fan pro-
vide one of the dramatic scenes
of --Maybe If Love,"

Howard Jones, famous coach of
the University ot Southern Califor
nia national championship eleven,
enact the role of the coach of
the football team In
the picture. Ills authentic charac?
tcrlzation I based.upon his year
of coaching experience and what
actually happens between halves or
a "Big Game" I photographed and
recorded with infinite accuracy.

FamousName
Lending further authenticity to

the picture, fht football team is
composed ot the greatest.gridiron
star tntho citlfojcoun(ry select
ed fr6ra"$he choices
of the Imst year. They are W. K.
Schoonover, Arkansas end; JSlmer
II. Sleight Purdue tackierGeorge
Gibson Minnesota guard;' Tim
Moynlhan, Notre 'Dams center;
Bay Montgomery, Pittsburgh
guard; Otto I'ommcrerflrig, Michi-
gan tackle; Kenneth Haycraft.
Minnesota end; Howard Harpstcr,
Carnegie Tech quarterback; Paul
Scull, Pennsylvania halfback; Rus-
sell Saunders, Southern California
fullback; and Bill Banker, Tulane
halfback. ,
'f William Wellman directed "May-
be It's Love.'' Joseph Jacksondid
the ecreen" play and dialogue from
Mark Canfleld'a original. The tune-
ful theme song, titled after' the
name of the 'picture and other
melodies In the piece were written
by Sidney Mitchell, Archie Cottier
and George Meyer.

ST. EDWARDS- - ;
PIRATES MEET

AUSTIN, Oct,' 17.. t"P Both
team hampered by' 'Injuries, St.
Edwards university of Austin nnd
the Southwestern University

will do battle tonight In their
annual tilt under the lights" at
Georgetown, The Saints wilt Btart
the game minus the services of

Blackwell In the line
whllo the Pirates will take the
field without two regular ends and
a halfback and probably without
the guiding hand of Vance Sea-man-

acting captain and quarter--
hfisf whn t tVieanfaneil ( am'

attack of influenza.

SIZES

Battered Bovines .Relying
SolelyOn Defensive

Tactics
Crippled- - (Jrcw Meets Big Dam Aggregation Beneath!

, Light Globes Tonight

Battered and bruised, the Big
Spring Steer knock atthe portals
of another on of the potential
1W0 cnampa tonight.

With their backfleld and line
torn asunderby twisted knees, tot-
tering leg and knocked down
shoulder, the Longhorna limped
their way to Cisco thl morning
preparatory to meeting the Big
Dam Loboe tonight at 8 o'clock l
.nesiey ieia.

A the rays from enlarged globes
flitter downward upon a cool field,
the Steer will take a white foot
ball and do their best against th
highly rated products of winsome
Weldon Chapman and Slime Hill.

BUI Stevens had not devlded
what kind ot a backfleld comblnt
Hon to start against the yellow
clad behemoth. Bill Flowers Is
willing;, but weak, to start against
the elephatlne collection. One of
his legs Isn't In. condition, but be
may play. Either Flowers, Kid
well, Neel and Rogers, or Kldwell,
Neel, Rogers and Mima, or MIms,
Rogers, Neel and possibly Rich-
borough or some other will gallop
Into the melee as the backfleld col-
lection. Bob Kldwell Isn't In shape,
having a knee with reverse Eng
lish to put up. with "Little" Coots
will probably be on one of the
ends, with Phillips on-- the other,
Henshaw and Maxwell at tackles,
Heblesori.at one of the euards. and
Pardueat center, are almost sure?
starters,with the other guard un
filled. Glover has a rotten sliqul
der.

Early Attack
The' usual first minute attack of

the Loboes I to bo expected. They
crave a always to put the game
In the Ice chest andpile the furnl
ture against the door as soon 3a
possible. The Loboes clash wltn
Breckenrldge next week, and will
have more wraps around them to
night than 'a dray horse on a Feb-
ruary evenlnaV
.The Chapman delegation, how

ever, will f)nd more in
the black and gold squad than It
expects. In fact the Steersare ex
pected to give the Big Dam build-
ers the stlffest fight they have en-

countered; this season. The two
Class A teams the Loboes have
broken bread have been Just
a couple of teams. Easatlnd and
Brownwood funnelling competi
tion, If any, Eastland lost'26 to 0,
and Brownwood rushed home after
getting smacked in the: face with
a 78 to 0 defeat.

It Is upon .their wonderful allow
ing made against the Breckenrldge
Buckles that will carry the Steers
along the treacherous crest of the
Lobo affair. A hot shot defense,
should It click again tonight,
might prove' sdme sort of a stuml- -

tlng block In the patch of the
Chapman-- favorites.

This, combined with a bit more
strategyIn the offense. Is what the
Steers have tn offer tho Puppies.

.
J I

Persons underweight after the
age of 35 generally live longer than
thoso overweight says the Illinois
state departmentof public health.

A
m

Oct 17. (iT Ho,
hunt.,.All Jack Sharkey, Boston

demand to box tho
veteran, Jack Ren-
ault, 1 160,960, wKa

prthlege of 40 per cent of tea
receipt.

For boxing-- Otto von Porat or
George Godfrey, all Sharkey
wants Is a guaranteeof flSsOO,
bo lea.

8ldaey Strots, presidentof the
Chicago stadium, learned aH
about Sharkey' wishes la at
temptingto match him for an en-
gagement October 24.

were
dropped. Btrot Is thinking about

Boston ex-go-b a sur-
vey of conditions.
Showing that a lot ot fist fight
customers are out of work and
broke.

As for Sharkey, StroU ynwncdl
"Ho, hum."

ClUCAGO. Oct 17. 0P William
Wrlgley' magnetic checkbook has
drawn another veteran pitcher,
dakle May, Into the Cub - fold, the
third since tho Rogers Hornsby
system of was In
stalled.

May, a left harder with nearly &

dozen seasons ot National League
service, yesterday was purchased
from the Cincinnati Reds In a cash
deal. Last week Lester Swcetland,
another southpaw, was purchased
from the Phillies, and a day later
Bob Smith, a BosTon
became a member of the Cubs Iq
a cash and tradedeal.

By The Associated rresa
NEW YORK Kid Chocolate,

Cuba, knocked but Benny Nabors,
New Y,ork, (1). Black BUI, Cuba,
outpointed FVeddy Lntanilo, New
York, (10). Pablo Blanco, Cuba,
slopped Bobby New
York. (3). .

Tommy Lough- -
ran, outpointed Dick
Daniels, (10).

WALNUT of
grading and graveling streetswith
in city llmll leading to Morgan
road,

In the First National Bank Mdg
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10 If EAR TERM yvliUta Mnk OHIclalk, eTild extendi Q the revised population figures from COLLINS nOS. FOOT HEST
Q front Illlnolfl. nil Indiana Into COLEMAN, Oct.' 17. WJ-Th- f.the city ..of Houatoit, Txa, to be With "Wohey iiacK" guarantetv, HAtv Karisa, iilpQil and Oklahoma Klral National and State National '2&2.3I9 for 1PM aaVomnatedwith adv

'CHICAGO, Oct. J7 (P Tho hi WalBoti wan cnpiurou oy ponidnanKaor anjn Anna were nieiKFuij38,27n In lMO ii utiaa finally caught up with Harry fluthnrltle Sally last Auust at n. yesterday IJuri?fS Weaver, pres--
TT,e-buic- atso nnnouncc.t the Kn nt corner o' bin:,nli1.,yident of the I'Jtrrt l!l!S. revised flijurra for Memphis, Tenn-IWat-s. Ice House'helnt; ypalrei. ISylicwe aucorna aa h 1,tik tnbb.r whlch fM WM lcporied tiPlrave piif WH continue 5s head of Hie nww. -- - - - - . ;,

. --Ji Ti . V. X.; I ,uan" " chawd wtlli th IiIpb of Mttllnt: matllutlon which will he known a
inrZ,,,. Uowtl tn cnJoy " ''u,et """"'W.tHc First National bank.

jtntM time. JitV with III wife, a clicus per? .
Wntinn, who confdf to lft dif ,nwr, -

1c rent bank lobbetles and' w,i' Twice ilurlnfr hl career i' NAMK BAt'l'AM- -

tirsftpctcd of many n.oie. wa cnCSCB,,rU fonl the Texia penllcn I COIUUCANA. Tc.xa. Oct. 17. Uft
nrrd In tY.leri.1 court yeHter.lHylary whero hc. wa enlcnced for -- The Itev. G. M. Unucarr, of Ljih-t- DON'T BE
serve ten year In the kuvi-ii- i " " - -.- i h.k wai elected moderatorof

I' inrnt penlltntmiy at iavfnwoHIT. )bcfty he wounded two guard Texas Synod, Cumberland Preeby-- RIDICULOUSI Th'! ",,l"',n?',, w" I""",,1 f" vTlth flleuims that had been smuji- - l"l hirlch, nt the openlhR ses--

Jer he admlllJd takU.R govern-- Ried In to him. Willi In hi thtrtl-- n ton ' MKh. "'1' '"5
I TV1T--

J .
'""l,M '"" l'l "Wee op-- Watfon, bank Operntlvea Mid; hal ' Wujldl of Mlctlotlilan. The

I , .'" ''0"Jlmcll"n with a bank 'been ncuged In crime since 10i3. JynjHl will continue through Sun- -

"T iiiuuru ni noy irove, III.. Ill it clay. Tile riynnincai woman e une-- "The Hest, IMarc to Trade After All"'llul' fl' OKAIIAM Ladles Shop formal elonary noclety U meellnj; In con- - WE ABE ON
He was colled a. "scntleinnn lmh. W nnvneil. tied Inn with the Synod.
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MELLINGER'S

time.

LS-- v

For and

S14.45 S19.45- - S23.45

Outing

Blankets

$1.39

SPECIALS

Saturday Monday

DRESSES
Extra Spccutl

,17 lnfn and silks, Hew lines and very
pretty tun to SI5.00.

Guotl

(unlit

SILKS

COATS
IV

Special

These Coat?
t

))iiieliaserd

fto'in foremost niainifal'turcis in 'colors .'
.

f V r. U, ',, , .' "r,
and stvles in keening with times. .The.,

j, . -- ';
Hlneks, 'Hrown, TsiU" and Hluo-'Fo- mi; lav.--

' '
' '. . c, : --

. '.' ..
Islily fur trinnne,il'and ponic. pla.inlyvtaiU'

ored. I'ricil quiek sale. .
:, " ..;,.',.

' -
' ''

o Be sure,and see these

lies

Vnllics

'Hats

,. $W5
AH

the

for

j

Tho new shapes in "felts arid velvets. . , fHpo i'o'nibinationsr.
i . .'

small brims and, off the faee, rakish styles. ,vcry. ehie at' this

Prided , .

tSLH5 $Luo

Light and dark .shades.
Good quality.

Full size Double Blan-
kets, good weight.

''

printed
designs.

Extra Special

Sies

Ginghams" -
Gt,wns

Nice assortmentto sc--

lect from.

MEN'S

Unions
Heavy ribbed, gotid
quality. All sizes.

. 95c

rfr. &;
lift, urit,'" ,'.ijr: 7i

t ,.

4

TThe

Extra heavy grade.
Good quality all sizes.
Neatly trimmed.

PART WOOL

Blankets
Full size. Good colors.
Good weight.

$3.95

MELLINGER'S
MAIN AND STREETS

..&?i!vJ-.V?- ir:

i
0uiine

THIRD

A ,

SPECIAL

GROUP

. i
Suits
and

Dresses

J.'nin'y little Ihrce-plfc- e 1hl
Fiitts hIII find a welcome
banner' In Hie WuVdlohe of
inlts ( yountter mation
New' fall style touchrtt makes
this presentation crpcoally
rtttractlVe.

A luiniitinhiii offeitn Is a
sliKtvini; of Autumn dreaci,
iiiftilly itesltiiX'd in fl"t
rii'pe nn.l, travelle tweed
Tue atlviintarje of this spe
clal' even). , .you will fln-- t

ninny uifs for tlise dnlny
flock

offered for Satur-
day "and Sionday,
at" '

;95!

All Sizes
r

New Shades

'. CrrKC

.r

w

aBaililHilVn

, ' . V, ,

Yntr can't leplie. ti'n i nil
('ntie'njiiifi. i( a .to lnv
elk'iiCinir ptivili.n until
yJnl bile tile.) iju; pluii
tyoy we liftvc 'ot.r
rntl.ni?

'

AMOSRrS
.1EVVELRY STORE

'
- To Do Our

CHRISTMAS ,

ShoppingEarly

They

Real

Bargains, -

Too! '.'
We'll Meet You

BUY ON EASY TERMS
" AT OUR NEW LOCATI0N-i-117- E. THIRD ST.

(OITOSITK (iIUSSOM-KOItKI- SON'S) .

' ;:' '
"

v AMOS-R'- s

JEWELRYSTORE
, The Home of I) Credit ,'

ml&mmm digestiony- - lg
-.-

-.

uH-A;,- . waits,xm
'

- '
-- 3" U 'appetiteand--. "

jarta&riGm I'll -- J 1 l --
' fev

d$i WINE

:'FS,
ELDHR.

' Jttcaltnonbn fflp
uHKv "'"uErrfkt'--

J T?ACH dependsunontlie otherandthis famous tonic helps KS5?ll i llV
. : . HMV '.!'HHHrV I . all three. Promotes health andtonestip thesystemwhen kSfflf Ul

Jnmi Af4H tken regularly. Doctorsand Druggists everywhere tell us wrW nllrUE 'K . fsrcatbenefitsderived in casesof general run down con 'Ihimv Vwi
Ii'mLIR "iiiiiHrA dition and wherea reliable reconstructive tonic is needed.
ySMft "tgiS CALIFORNIA MEDICINAL WINE CO., LOS ANGELES "

t! . .IiBP'e JEjLMJCmJR--
HEALTH FROM CALIFOlTHllAl

There!

igiiifhd

m
tjBtAlwJP'

DRUG STORES ONLY

Di?wg StoresFeaturingPadresElixer Padres-Wee-k October 18th to 26th
Fox Co. CiiuiiiHgliam & liiilii . Bro.

inil mid Main 317 MhIi Vt. ml Ruitnrlk
lit T.. l'ctrulfiini HUlp.

' '
fc Hottl Utile. . , Scurr

Smith Uros. Drugs
SOS St'.

City Prtig
101'.Main St.

STO VD A"T

Drug Collins

toontUM

'Store

Have

Ball;ul Drug Co.
, 102 K. 3rd

.?

.Cropccnt Drug
Crawford Hotel UMt.

Conttirti No

Harmful Drugs

ami
Jiul

1100

K:11 Drug Co.
131 S XV. Srd St.

sj..
-- r

r

'l nil... ii 1IIMH III . I II
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Answered By

Dr. S.

i? 'i i

Qtlin from rcaidcni arc answered h.v ths ReV. Dr. 8.
larkt-- f'adnian, Itadlo Minister of the Federal Council of
dmtfheaof Christ In America. Dr. Cadman seeks lo ans-
wer Inqnlrlea Ihtt appear lo.Jie reprcenUtle of (hu
trenda nf thnwjltl In Hi nmn.v letter uhlrh he rccclte..

k If a foreign nrmv khmiM lanj letltullona render Bleat setvice
on our ahftre an endeavor to this needed erterpnae The

thla rmntry what would iet Y In N'ew Yoik. for example.
wmi aa a rl.Mevina.il do lcs temporal tellef and food to
Resist to the limit 11 Is our unfortunate men Works of

aolute duty o maintain Hie lntg',merc and help are the Salvation
rlly of the h me the dair taatat In which It has
and the antlon Human Hie ressetmade a splendid tecotd . Ninier
to be the main consideration whn cms Chinches and philanthropic
their aafetyand piiiporea. ai want-- agrnei coupfl.Me In all om clt- -

only aMailed lea

Yt any foieirn force which Hut I feai that nclentmc effort
cured foothold In the Cnlted t atreit agtanc nnd pirent th
ststeacould not permanently main-- human wastage It incur are still
tain Itself becauae the country Is to seek Nevertbele the persist-to- o

vsst and the Amencnn people ence of till ptoblem has concen-lo- o

resouiceful When the IWke of tiated attention upon It Ih thla
Wellington n asked fi" hla opln countr, aUo In certain nation i '
Ion as to the p'slblllt if landing cntinenll Kutopc. and In Gieut
haatlle troopa in Rrltaln he admit-- Hi min Societies foi improlnis
ted trial a foieixn armv mtRht of Ihe condition of the poor should
able n Invade his countn. but add-af-n he mentioned In tin cunnec.

d How would they et lion Henry Ward lleccher on-- e

oat agMn" li rennrk expre- - al that rr often the he.l wor.e
" the gist nf i factor often oe-- thlnt! to hot helping a 'down and
teoLed outer t help hint H this
" Napoleon the (treat who maded he n eant tint Imlfaerlm nv ch.r
Russia In 1SU was onb too clsd.lty ' " cute for the mi ndrr
. --.. a.111. rM.l rati . t . ft IsCll Mllin On t h COfl 1rmjT n.l. lathis" .1. vt .. . - . ,
Of hl dejtalln(t loe, Iiirrialiin-- may feed the vri ..-,.- ". t .1

and forced marches of Ihe Oreit Intended to ictned i

Relict froril Moscow The Cor-"!- Money, wit'fi- - e rtmi Inn are t .

VCn got Into, hut bMTlv eap-trqu"- "' "r i nivnrain 'nnn
jestmctlon whi'e Ke't.nK of of tint m wnoi ,tm n in 'in nini

Let ua h pe our caiintr will mrnt an.t lie coiia-eri- t r . m

Iftwver eperlepce a lmil! oh'l'rt) nnd niemlieano --Miny
taught If It h"u!l du ao we "lions inu inougnwui en v ire
hv sound rea-- n foi helleUnu lt nrtneed tliat need' t po

th aggressoi wjjU dlDtfT thlt rV a reproach to nr enure
--t.y hsd undertaken tnoic thin onomic tem it the j.etstn.
,thy couIJ ace nHuh

ltro.'k'yn N Y

It DecembT twent f.i h the
actual blrthda of Chrnt and
slo?a modeln Biblical scholar--

ship confirm tt as such
If you consult the fourteenth edi

tion of (he EncclopediJ Hrltan- -

cttca you will find that Chnstmis
twanot Included In the featixals of.
-- Ut early Church Henc-- there w i;
Bo'icntral cone hsu t opinion

So when it sh u 1 r. ceUbrated1
Ttre dates of Janutr d March ."

josid Decemb'r -- S were named as
occasions f i the Chrta'mij eel

"bratlon
Acc:dinr, the i nient '

Tfeeonlulua nf Anllioh the Cauls
'tent. ChMstr i, on t i her

IJt Oement if AlexarJrt men
steral dales, anrt he eldnlly prefetit X&tnlt. 1"

B. fX. as the actual . aj o f . it
TliOrd'a birth Dcctnib ." wa a

great occas,in in I t
"JHthralsm. one of the

W rl-n- l of Chrlttta'.t
Htklrd and fc rth cen'utics

f jmild
In th

Thit
date was hailed at nMtMnf: the

- birthday of the uncomiuered sun.
,11 would seem that the fourth ccn- -

i tnry Christians, took tt ove. from
Vithriiam as the day of the birth

Cod'a Son of nighteousnet ,

A Sermon .reached,at AntiC--h

ccmber 20. ?-- A t tiecl.ires
tlwt th feajt of Dtrnper "j w--,

et apart for our Ixrd's hlrth from
"Thrace to Cadiz. Cettamiy trill'
'Ut orUrinated In the Veiru
"Jchurch and .ntead eHtward wi'h
rapldity.

t Be should a'asremmb r'lhat
It Is the ercnt we ce'eb'i'e an 1

not the date

N'ew Ytil Cm
Vht Is holnc done to l.af

from the fliitir.i; (orulatin in
the Bowerv of JCew York and

j similar air et of other el'ics
., those men nho are capable of a

w better life or who arv h0"'."''1'
' wanderers onI becauseof unfor.

J tunate c rcun'stance. There
mustbe thousands of -- uch n. n

J lri the larger cltie His any
I scientific effort beri ma o

save the
inek-artou- Missions HoneaanJ

Refuges, Y M C A and Y 4V -
(A-- establishments and r

tt

;

n

them fiom crap heart

tr
uiu I'lUMliNO CO

r

IPhonr.

RADIO
Member N. Ri

ritone 451

riFTflmElfcg.

i.ar

EXPERT

Artistic
PRINTING
The Impression uto-cne-r

rains of your firm
i b often secured through

your PRINTED FORMS.
Have them Artlitli' ,

JORDA N'S
Printer--. .Stationer

rboao M 113 l.V

A Oood Ilaoe To,Tnide:
NORTH SIDE

FURNITURE COMPANY
X. Crete ud 3rd btv

Second hand furniture Iwught
Mtal sold; furniture and sieve

trepsJred....

RADIO REPAIR
CftM for OAI.EY

Ibe Supply Co.
F1IONE

Let .Us Do Your
Moving r StoraRo

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateReededWarehouse
,1M Nebui Phone 79

n Jtv I

i equation n4" tt be cc ntideied In
fln.lini: wmk foi the uiemrd "led J

Not a fe 'dlers ate mk sh) and'
thiveTflnv cannot get a Job arel
nvre ir ! In dtnser of dee'ip.
ins that detrimental tendem.

a

New Vatches--l rill awe ou sev-er- al

dollars on anv new natch of
nnVe yen

,leeler nt vl Ch( tin

f.KiXIAND W ik en

Hv on tl? ijaa iilaipa

cfOf

i

il 4.,

Kdirsrd F. "()8 E. 2nd

r

a

V.

Auto

BIUVDSHAW

ncimtci
608

the
Xnd

405 Srd

Opposite

'

KTiTjric

UjliUne

of

,

KodKOrs, Smith

Systems. Incomer

Reserve

San
Angelo

rroncJent
aecrvtarsal

Nlfifet
HOTEL
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Parkes Cadman
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MILLIONSof
MOTHERS
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PETERS..STRANGE
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HOIER HOOPEE

IT rALVST HME BEEH
lUOVADERFUl- - TRPiVEUUG
AROUND EUROPE DURING

THE WARNv V4EER. '.

WE HAD SUCH A LOT

QF-Ho- T WEMWER

Tradtmjrk. Itt(ltird
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ea.es.
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LETTERS WERE All POSTMARKED .

LOUDON, BUT YOU CERTAINLY
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FAB you-sP- AUTVVST
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by FRED LOCHER
VT WA?. A BUSINESS TRIP r
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FOR IMPORTANT PAPERS AND THEN
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HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

Information
Line .................. oc

M5 word to line)
Minimum to cents.

After First Insertion!
Line to

Minimum 20c
B The Montht

Per word 30o
Minimum 11.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
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more thaa ooe column
width erltl not be car-
ried to the daaatOed ac-
tion, bct wtfl blackface
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How About Thit?

C H. T.: In front of an

apartment' houe out east

there's, a sign reading? "fur-

nished Vacancy." Is that a bit
thick, or am IT A. N. A.

Starbeam m the Kansas

City Star.

ANNOVNCEMEm'S

Lodge Notices 0
MMfAMrW

STAKED PUIn Lode No. Ell
FAAM mMta In and 4th Thurs
daya. C W. Copnlngham. Beer.

Public Notices
WEST TEXAS MATEIUimtV

HOSPITAL
An exclusive, private retreat
for the car of anfartunat
Ktrl, Otmoet Mclusloa with
horn privilege. 8tat llcnetFor InferrnatTon address:una a. a fain. n. N.

OWNEIt AND 8UPT.
Lock Box 1423. Abilene, Texas

Phone 4111

IT you wsnt to 'keep year tiou
or building rented let Cowden
lUntal Agency nsndl It for yoa,
104 V7. Ird. Phone 611.

BusinessServices , 6
eaekaaaeWarArHA
FOR CXPEIIT rURNlTURB

CRAT1NO
Call IL L. Rlx at 140 or 111

BANUORN, TUG TVPnWRITER
i J1AN

I at a & M'rlntlng Company
Phone lie

Woman Column 7
WANT TO DO BEVV1NO

by day or article: cutting,
crocheting or embroidery; work
guaranteed. (04 Denton. Phone
U.J

SEWlNtf WANTED
Drem Making 8hop In my hornet

your pa'ronag appreciated; all
wing very raaaonable; quilt

quilted tt pel epoul. :0S Nolan,
l'hooe I1T.

LADIES NOTICE
81'ECIAL Eugene Permanent 14 SO;

shampooaud Ket 75c. Rich lleau-t- y

Bhop. H10 Uunnele. Ph 11S4-- J.

EMPLOYMENT

JlPjjfale 10
HTENOORAPIIElt wanted: muat )

experiencedand first clas. Hub'
mit appiicolior. in tun .letter to
P. O. tlox 146 III Sprlnc. Texi.

THOltOlKUII.Y competent woman
bookkeeper wanted for 4 hour
work each morning; give exp(rW

. "rnce, reference and salary exi
pected. Wrlto Hox 4SS In care ft
Herald. Dig Hprlng. Tex.

WANT mull '"tii urk in field I nil
hi wile to care for ihllu. cook
anil do homework, ge T. F, N..
burs, ualee Road.

HOTEL 'manager wnntu hotel prop,
oslllon In or near Illg tfprlng;
nothing too large or toti mall to
consldur. Address l)ox 410, In
car Of Herald.

Emply't W'td-F'm- ale 12
EXPERIENCED lady wl.hc posl-tln-

eiperlenced In bookkeeping,
cathlerlngand clerking; would do
general office work. Phone 741.

FINANCIAL

Bit, Opportunities 13
IIKAUT1FU1.I.T wsll oautppeg cafe

with Frlgldalre; for rent; bestcar location In Dig Spring. Phon
u

TtUHIIKT camp; will sell or trndecneap. see Cliadrt, Hoom 3, Allen
llldg, nig Sprlnr;, Texas,

MY business plncn for snle; would
trade for good farr,liig outfit,
team and tools lsu n few good
Jersey cow. 13, II. Wood, Knott,
. .

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 EastSecond Phone802

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
LAROB electric stove! good condi-

tion; ,51, 111 N. dregs. Phoni.
SIVTCASH AND QUICK ACTION

for used turnltur
feias Furniture Co, 111 W Ind

TlADIANT OAH
HEATER, I11ISPlenty of other we trad

Phone loM Texas Furniture Co.
1J13AUTIFUL dining room aulteslightly used: consist of table

pad, 0 In. buffet, china closet,
rhnlra. coat MOO; will sell for

Sivv. tsce air. Timmon at Jieipy

. Miscellaneous 23
SEVERAL ton of well matured

malio for sale or trade: will
trad for bog or Jeriey heifer
yearling. Located 4 mile
northwest or. Big spring, between
Kerb Lee and A, K. Merrick.owner, w, it. Whitley

NATIONAL caah rerliter for uliIn good condition: nractlcally
new; alan blgl pressure greaae
ran. lit.

FARMALL tractor with
Elanter; cultivator with

all la good condition;uaoniy z year; cneap. can D

een at nore or is. II. nimp,
Ackerley. Tex.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
rURNISHBU apt. onls paid: refsr

no reouiraai no cmiaren
t Pknn III Apply 101 llrecg

AVAiCTUENTS: l, sand I rooms;
hot and.cold watsrj light and gat
turalshed.'CarapColeman Pbone

t- - sirs, w-- u Bsnef. Manager
TlinEE-roo- rumrsbed or unrur.

nlihed apartment; garage. 1104
uunneia m.

KOUlt-roo- apartment: nice clos-
ets, adjoining bath: watsr. light
and gas; i per week. Phone
lon-- j

IIODERN apartment; & and II
Phone 174. 11 N. Oregg.

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Car"Cosy Apartment Jhen 1171

ONK-roo- furnlhd apartment:
adjoining bath; 111 per month:
also 1 furnished rooms with hall
and dsu: no per month: 1

block from South Ward School.
701 E. Ilth. Phone ttl.

FURN1BUED apartment; also
board and room. Ill Johnaon.

TWO-roo-m nicely furnished apart
mini; garage, is w. rn ou
Pbon lit. t

NICELT furnlebed anart--l
meni; garage; Dili paia. itsi8. Runnels.

1

ALTA VISTA APARTMENTS
DUILT for every modern bom
omfort: warm In winter, cool

In summer: beautifully furnish
d: ovarituffed llvlng-roo-

suit: Blmmair Beaoty Rest
mattresses. Genera.' Jdectrta Ice
and refrigeration; Hoover va-- "
ouum; MAJeatle a(3rlUsr:

hot water; electrle cabi-
net: garage; all utilities paid:
reasonable rent. Be Mrs.
Thorns. Cornsr of East Itb
and Nolan 8ta,

TWO or fur apts; close In
on Main; rm apt on uougiats;
140; m on Nolan; US. Hi U
Rlx. Phon ill or ZIO.

FURNISHED apartment; bedroom.
kitchenette, breakfaat nook and
bath; gas, light and watr paid,
garage furnished; 2S per month
Phone 1061 or 1011-- J.

LOVELY furnisher apartment: 1
rooms, private bath and garage;
Frlgldalre. Phone llo:-J- . W. A.
Reynolds. 1401 Johnson.

THREK-roo- and apart
ments; furnished; private baths;
hot and cold water, garages; lo.
citted 1901 Gregg "Phone 431. Ap
ply at brick house next door

TWO real attractive apart
ment; rent rratonaoie; an utili-
ties paid. Apply 101 Gregg.
l'hon i:i4. p

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment;
j per weeK; iio per montn;

water, light and ga. Phone
104S--

THREE-roo- apa-tme- nice and
new; ciuse in; an moaern

Including hot water;
water naldi unfurnished except
window shades draperleaand ga
toves, !2 1 per month. Phone

691 for conveyancefor Inspection,
ONK-roo- apartment: furnished;

all modern ionenlrnces; ri per
week, all bill laid. Apply at
1103 E. 4th? '

TWO-roor- furnished apartment;
prlvntn entrance; localfit 405 I;.
2nd, For information phono IT J
J. Apply SOt Goliad. ,i

NICELY furnished apart-al- l
ment; furnished; bill paid.
rent reainable. Apply 101 W
6th. Phone 511.

TWO-rpo- apartment; COS John
son. I'hnne SIT or eee A. II. Max- -
field at Ilusy lieu Cafe,

FlVU-ron- npartlnrnU unfurnished
Apply 30J B. 6th.

TUItrf-5-rnnm- furnished apartment
water unit igni lurnixucn; J,
per month . 401 Abrnms St
Phono 9010.

THREE lovely rooms lltlng room,
bedroom, kitchen and breakfast
nook; nicely furnished; private
home; bills paid; near high
school. 1101 Johnaon, Phone
111.

I'.vO 3 room stucco apartment
built-i- n features: utlllllo nald
for small family. 1401 MV. 2ml
St. 1 block north of Cnmp Urokd- -
way, sirs. . i.iiarrnon.

Tlllll;l;-roon- i unfurnished Ainrt-mrn- t:

also furnished
apartment; all modern Apply HI

. Lancaster.
(JAi'MIl! npnrtnient; utilities paid,

z. e? or sub.
FI'ltXIKIIEl) apartment. Apply JP'J

uonaa.
ki

Lt. H'kcpping R'ms 27
EXTRA large cottage: tin.

nlng water; ga lictt; all bills
paid, close In, 311 N. Scurry,
Phone 145--

LARGE bedroom nnd kitchenette;
nicely furnished! rloso In. 101
Main. Phono 951--

Bedrooms 28
UI'HTAIRR sleeping room; adjoining

bath; nice for man and wife or
two men, 411 E. Park, Mrs
Tlmmons. 'In Edward Helg Ills.

HEAUTIFUI.LY furnished bedroom,
in rrn.no nuiiie, on paveu
street; adjolplng bath; hot afill
cold water, private entrance,gnrage; paved drive-wa- very
renih1 Phnn. SSS.W

s
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RENTAIS'

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroom; private bath; prl

vat entrance;, garage; all con
venience. 201 Washington Blvd.
Phone mo. ,

UKDHOOM:alce and dean: hot and
cold water: all convenience; IS

week; for Z men.- - Apply 111$.' list. Phon 101B--

NICE front bedroom; gsrsge. 104
Lancaster,

Ropms Board 29
lAn k.Jk AK.. AAk. MA .uwts uvuji anil I vuui, i B,
sonsbla; all convenience, oi
llala. Phono 171.

Houses 30
FIVE-roo- m modern bouse; near

Boutb ward scnooi; is: nniur-nlshs-d.

Phon II or 111
FURNI8UED 4 -- room nous In

Highland Park: 40. IL L. Rlx.
Pbone 111 or lit. .

FURNISHED cottage: cloee In; new
garage:gas. Mrs. pens K, Ag-nel-L

101 Lancaster. Phon 111.,
FIVE-roo- furnished brick houeel

at zoo Lincoln atw waanmgton
Place.

BEAUTIFUL strictly mod
ern house: located Z04 Park Ave,
Edward Hgt. Big Four Insur-
ance. Phone 440 or 1418--

FOUR-roo- modern house with
bath; close in. Apply ou uonaa.
Mr. A. M. Runyan.

FIVE-roo- house: 130 per month.
located 1103 itunnei. .Apply zzui
Runnel. Phone (91.

IAIIUE furnished house. 102
iientnn. nione oj-j- .

NEW modern bungalow,
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
1109 E. 4th.

HOUHE: loratef 407 W. 8th; 4

rooms and bath. eo shine
Philips at Cunnlaeham & Philips
store.

Duplexes 31
FIVE-roo- ipartment: new rood- -

am brick duplex, all conveni;
encea; close to chool. rent very
reasonable; located 701 & I lib
Apply .Williams Dry aoods Co.
Prions 171.

FOUR-roo- m duplex; also
house. J'none mi aurmg tnr
day. 944 after p. m.

UNFURNISHED duplex; alio fur
nisned apartment over giragn:
blUa paid for apartment, . rnone
117.

DUPLEX for rent or sale; 1 rooms
to the side; 1 garages, alsol lott
west on corner of 4th and Stale
St Apply Fifty Fifty Cleaner

MODERN, unfurnished duplex
apartment; located-- corner of
Scurry and lllh St, and 101 w
Htht garag Included with each
Phone 1240.

MODERN duplex; 1 rooms and
bath; unfurnished; opposite high
school. Apply 909 Runnels.

REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sale 36
TWO-roo- frame, house with lot

atsn furniture; cheap If sold si
once. 105 13. 14th. H

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential tots In

Government Heights, I .blocks
north of T & V shops; 1 blocks
from new ward school: all city
conveniences; reasonably priced,
easy term se hud Martin
West Texas Hank flldg Room
Phons 10 jr 106

UARUA1N IN LOTS
LOTS and acreage cheaper than
offered before: lust terms and
price. Apply Wright's office,
E pf airport.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
ISED CARS

nought and Sold
Cash Paid For flood Ones
Cars Sold On Commission

Marvin Hull'
USED OAR EXCHANan

Ird and-- tlnliid

WASHINGTON Diesel motors
arc to transport somn of Undo
Mam's sailors from shlpi to 'shore
for a whllo at least. Tho navy Is
to try out new engines for ship
launches in place of the gasoline
variety.

i

that needhold no problems'

the wise tenant.

Herald Classified Ads be your

to new and more desirable

quarters.

will find an apartmentor a

for you. ConsuH-th- e clas

page for-- a real solution to
so-call-ed "problem."

"Classified,please"
r

Classified Display

AVTOMOTIVE.

Here They 'Are,
Folks- Better
VSED CARS

FORD SXANUAIID COUPE 1929
model, with Flrestune SupTtme
Tires; oriinaJfmlsh gun good;
A-- l In every way 1273.

WHTFPET COACII l2j odel.
with five new Double Blue Pen-
nant Federal Ttree; good in .ev-
ery respecH. See it today (2l

FORD PANEL DEUVERT 1839
model.' that offers an excellent
buy to business bouse needing
a light delivery. Good Dayton
Thorobre-- JST8.

FORD FORDOOR SEDAN 1929
model. It has neat upholstery,
gooa nnlsn,, anaa strong motor.
Ideal for a family car. A bargain
at-J- 300.

FORD TOURING 1&9 model A.
equipped with Goodrich Silver- -
towns. Motor runs like new. Fin-
ish and upholstery good 1223.

CHEVROL33T COACH 1929 model.
It a an excellent buy from every
standpoint. You must see It and
drive It to appreciate It, Priced,
to sell at $223.

fWOLCOTT
MOTOR CQ.

Phone 073 . . '

"
405 Main St.

EMPJjOYMENT

Opening for Sales-
man who is rwell-know- n

locally andcan
produce. Apply be-

tween 8 and 12 a. m.
Ask for

- GREEN
' ) T- -.

-J -1 1
1JUUKIU33 X1UI.C1

Forty
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE "M

flowers were also used.
Prises

Mrs. W. C. Dunn won high score
and was presented with an elec
trie lamp. Mrs. T. E. Johnnon won
high cut and was presented with a
box of novelty brldgo accessories
Mrs, Agnes V. Toung won . the
first grand slara prize, which was
a boudoir pillow.

Tho prizes were tied In orange
and black, paper to further carry
out the Halloween atmosphere,

Tho guests were: Mesdames
Marshall Glenn, W. D, McDonald,
Tom Grady,-- J; C, Moore, Robert
w. Henry, n. H. Jones, T. C.
Thomas, Allco Thomas of Leaven
worth. Kansas'. V. N. Martin. Ag
nesYoung, J? B. Young, II. C. Tim- -

mons, W. B. Clare, C. C. Carter,L.
A. Talley, R. E. Eubanks,H. S.
Colllngs of Midland, J, E. Johnson,
A. E. Underwood, W. M. Ford. C.
& Dlltz, Max W. Howard, E. M.
LaBeff, J. B. Hodges, V. Van Gie- -

son, O. R. Porter,J. B. Dudley, W.
E. Bonham; Jalio, Bishop, J, O.I
Barker,W. C Dunn, J. E. Kuykcn.'

dall, IT. S. Fnw, Harry Lester, P.
H. Liberty, E. E. Fahrenkamp, J.
C Hampton, L. D. Davenport, H.
F. Williamson, Tom Slaughter, J.
II. Parks, Hayes Stripling, F. B.
Gould, 3. U Rush, and MissesAlice
Tingle, Portia Davis and Ccfcll

Ameri
(CON'TINUnp FROM PA.0'- - r')

1921 was awarded elementary
rank In the Legion of Honor. Her
now citation Is a promotion. It
was given for asslstanco to poor
children.

At the same time Madamo Du-pu- y

was mado a knight, Madame
Gabrlclle Csmlllo FUmmarlon,
the widely known astronomer,
was awarded the samedistinction.
She is the widow of Camllle Flam-mario- n,

founder of an observa-
tory at Juvlsy, where she carries
on experiments begun by her hus-
band and writes for scientific
Journal in the United Stales as
well as In France.

These two women, with Mad-
ame Curie, discoverer of radium,
form strong triumvirate for
France.

KNOTT
KNOTT. Oil 16. Ths cltjtens

showed their good will toward the
school Monday when a large
number gathered at the school
house and worked all day repair--
in? the building and putting up
new desks, getting ready for
the .school term to begin Monday,
the 27th. Miss Floy McGreagor,
Mr. and Mrs. JL D. Smith, teach
era for this school term; Mrs. 8,1

i. jonnson ana outers went to
the school building Tuesday of
last week ahd painted one room
and startedanother room. The
members of the P.-- T. "A. donated
the paint

Mrs. Lee Castle gave a birthday
party Tuesday night of last week
In honor of be son, Hughey, and
Bobby Rosa RatllfL Several games
were played in which prizes were
awarded. Cookies ahd fruit punch
were served to the following
Odelle UcGreagor, Ilia Mae and
Margie Pearl BurchelL Viola,!
Jamesand Henry Sample, Bessie
Ratllff, Euna Cross, Eunice Mae
and MaxJena Duke. Dortha Elgin,
WUIard and Varnlce Jones. Bay
and Cecil Philips of the Moore
community, Mr. and Mrs.- - Elra
muips and daughter, Billle Bob,
Mrs. Archie Ilodnett and children.
Mrs. J. vJ. jonea and Miss Aran
Philip 'and Miss Twila Lomax.
teachersof the Lomax school and
the honorsea who4 received several
nice presentseach. a

Kigin ana wiuard Jonea were
Sunday dinner guests of Henry
anaJamessample.

Eugene Sample attended the
Methodist quarterly conference at
aparenDerg uunday.

The home demonstration club
met with Mrs. T, J. Brown Tues-
day of last week." Mrs. Delbrldge,
representative of the Southern
Ice and Utilities Comnahy gave a
ucuiuiiDURUUU UI1 ICC IW p UUUing,
which was enjoyed by all nrcsent.
Those attendingwere Mrs. Izah
Brown, Mrs. Ben Sample. Mrs. O.
B. Gasklns, Mrs. J, J, McCreagpr,
Mrs. Lee Castle, Mrs. R. L. Ander-
son, Mrs. E. Lawley of the High-
way club, Mrs. J. W. Greagory,
Mrs. Eiery Philips, Mrs. McNea),
;Mrs. Earnest Carlisle, Mrs. Edgar
Philips and Mrs. J. J. Jones and
quite' a number of young folks
and children, The next meeting
wfll be with Mrs. O. B. Gasklns
and Mrs. Eouclle Allcoocl will meet
with tho club and demonstrate on
the wardrobe. &.?

Mr and Mrs Roy Adams and
Mrs. Bill Moss of Sommcrvillc vis-
ited In the home of their old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ratllff
Sunday.

Mrs. I'aunnc. urown and son
Robert went to Tohoka Sunday
ior a visit wun a daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Yafbor- -
ough of Brady were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. It. H.
Ungcr.

Mrs. i&rah B. Peterson pcn
Sunday with Mrs. W. G. Thomas.

Mrs. Fred Roman, MUs Ger-
trude Roman and Mrs. T. M Rob-
inson wero Big Spring shoppers
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Fred Roman wasa Friday
guest of Mrs. T. M. Robjnson.

Mrs O. J. Gstlln has returned
hqmo from an extended Visit
with her parentsat Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Tucker of
Abilene stopped byearly Monday
morning for a visit with a slater,
Mrs. O. J. Gatlln.

Mrs. Joe Wood of Sterling City
spent a few days here lost week
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. T.
E. Satterwhlte.

J. H. Grecorv attended tlio Batv
list Association which convened at
Midland Wednesday and Thursday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Peterson en
tertained large crowd at their
homo Saturday evening with a
party. W, E. Turner and son Dub,
Tom Castle and two other boys
furnished music for tho occasion,

which 'was very much enjoyed by
all.

B. G. Henley and Earon Roberts
went to Carlsbad, New Mexico,
Sunday on i business trip.

b, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Cllcsple ut
Ulg spring were week-en- d visitors
of their parents, Mr, and Mrs. W
M Whitlow M tho new filling std
Hon,

W M Peterson reports he Is
making arrangementsto put a wit
ler line to the townslte being Iwd
out by the railroad company,

Frank Dutts suffered a sevare
attack of appendicitis last week--

Mrs. G, Shortes was seriously III
last week but la Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Shortes in
tcrtalned the young folks of the
community with a party Friday
night A large crowd attended and
enjoyed themselves with games.

Ewell Rutherford went to Trent
Saturday for his wife and th-r- y

went on to Westherford for'a visit
with his parents, returning home
Monday morning. They reporti--d
they encountered so much watar
they had to wait In places for th
streamsto run down before th--

could cross them and the rain was
so heavy all the way they could
hardly drive.

Mrs. J. W. Walker, Mrs. J, C
Spalding and Mrs . Roy Philips
visited Mrs. John Belt at Ackerly
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Vernle Greer of Abilene
was a week-en- d guest of her broth
er, EarenstGrear and family.-- .

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pettus and
Mr and Mrs. Hughey Pettus were
Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Nichols.

Mrs. Frank Ilodnett and daugh-
ter, Bonnie Ruth, were Monday
guests of Mrs. J, J. McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burchrll
were, Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. ana Mrs. wuey uurcnelL

Mr. and Mra Grady Rlchey St
Ackerly ewrs visiting her brother,
Willis Page and family Sunday.

.. .
Mrs. Wiley Burchell spent from

Friday to Sunday with her parents
at Ackerly.

Mrs. Jewstl Oliver and Mrs.
Agnes Nichols were business vial
tors to Big Spring Monday.

H--t D, Smith worked In the Mont-
gomery Ward store at Big Bprlni
Saturday.

Quite a lsrke crowd enjoyed
bartecut at Mr. and Mrs. Earn!
Carlisle's Friday evening. Mr. N.
C. Duke had charge of barbecuing
a goat nnd a turkey. All reported
a wonderful Ume,

The light showers of rain con
tlnue falling delsylng cotton pick'
Ing but all farmers seem glad to
see them as II makes prospects for
another crop good.

Ackerly
ACKERLEY, Oct. 16. Cotton

picking has been delayed here be-

cause of recent showers. Until the
past few days gins have been run-
ning almost night and day.

Tho Farmersand Plaltcrs Gin
recently Installed Mitchell Run
machinery and cleaner, This gin
has heen doing soma goo4 ginning
and Is prepared to glvo still bclt"r
service.

i

The Ackerley Farmers
Gin has Installed the new six

cylinder Lummiis air line nnl
cleaner Tho gin has beenrunning
day and night and Is now prepared
to give the public more excellent
service. '
Mrs. G. E. Crlswell attended
fourth quarterly conference, whl-.- h

met at ths Sparsnberg MethodUt
Church, October -.- Presiding Eldir
Rev. Lipscomb, of the Sweetwater
district conducted conference, hi
T. Williamson of Ackerley also at-

tended this conference.

Mrs. B- - W. Mitchell and family
were Sunday guests In the George
Palmer home of Soash community
and also attended Sunday School
at Soash.

The Methodist Sunday school
had twenty-eig- In attendance
Sunday, There are eighty enroll
ed. Rainy weather perhaps was
the cause of low attendance. Ev
cry one has a welcome at th's
church. .Come on, lets build up
our attendance at both Sunday
schools.

Attendance at the Baptist Sun
day school was also hindered by
rainy weAther. Bro. Oldham from
near Lamcaa preached at the Bap-
tist church at eleven o'clock serv
ice and also night service. He will
also ffll ths pulpit next second
Sunday and Sunday night.
'Bro. Marsh will preach at this

church on the fourth Sunday of
October. Every one has a cordial
welcome to attend both Sunday
school and(Church at this place.

Grandmother Brown of Nacona
Is visiting her sons A. D, L. M
and BUI Brown.

- Mr. andMrs. Btanfleld from near
Abilene havevznoved to Aekerler-Mr- .

Stanfleld is superintendent f
Ackerley school and Mrs. BtanfloM
wul be a primary teacher here.
School will start October' 2J.

Mrs. Ssth Bowel from near
Sterling City spent the week-en- d

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs..P,
A. Csmpbell. .

A. fl. Tnmrn and family of
Crane vliited relatives in Ackerley
the past week-en- d,

Buck Baker Is Improving his
home by adding another room lo
his house.

Mr. and Mrs, Springfield and
children visited their daughter.
Mrs. Opal Phillips of Mereta Sun
day. Geraldeen Archer went with

TheSupremeThrill of

Your Motion PictureDays

THROUGH his mind flashed a plan
sq daring so startling

that only the lure, of herbeauty encour--

agedhim to give it a secondthought!
Never in yoir life has-- the screen

given you such thrilling romance,such

powerful entertainment!

Cw

the Springfield family on this

Ray Brown of Ilobbs. New
Ico, has been visiting relatlvsat
here, '

Mr. and Mrs. .). H. Massev fit
Rldgcwny, Texos, have been vIst--

Ing Mr, and Mts W H Haworrh.

Granville Ingram visited Asa- -'

family over the weejt-en- Mr. Bk
gram Is working for the Humble
Oil and Refining Co at McCame-r-,

Mrs, b, J. Watts of Big Bnrliw k,
visiting her mother, Mrs. J, Are '

Buck Ingram Is tho croud owa--
er of a new bicycle

Mrs. Floyd tilgglns hss been si.,)
Ring iter husband, who Is worklsMT
at Mereta. ,

M. Lx Smith made a busfneesK-tri- p

to Big Spring Mondsy.

The Coleman Lumber Co. ha
opened a new hardware store Jsi,
Ackerly. A full line of hardware
has beenordered and Is expeetsj
In within the next two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Castle and.af;
Hughey, of the Ackerly commustf-J-',
ty were visitors In the W. 14V afw
Nelll home In th Brown cornaattBt
ty Sunday.

Miss BeU Davis of 'Nederlaa-fL-,
Texas, Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W.
A. Wilson. MUs Davis will teach.
In the Flower Grove school tUa
session. t

Mrs. F. W. Houser hasbeen Very
ill, but I Improving and will sec--a

be back at york as cleric In the tW
A. Wilson -- store.

Miss Bell Davis spent the .week
end with Miss Cleo Cmart of LeVi
mesa. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Tartar and Mra.
West of Bennington, . Oklsu, have)
returned home after visiting Mr
and Mrs. J. H. BrltUan.

Air, im sxav jcy uinas aiw '
visiting relatives In Llano and Ma J
son counties,

M. C Lepord has leased th
American Cafe from Willie Plerc,
R. IL Miller and Mr. Pepord ar
proprietors of ths cafe.

BAPTIST VETEXAN DstAD
FORT WORTH, Oct IT. OIV-- ?

Rrr. J. C. C. Evans. 78. of Claoo.
Baptist missionary for M year),,
died bere last nlgnt while herevl.
Itlng a daughter, Mrs. F. X. Bailey,
He was the founder of the 'ScetMsi
Baptist church at Cisco, where he
had lived 30 years. ri

1
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There's Nothing Like

A SWEATER

For These Cool October

Mornings

Tins most complete assortment na-

tionally knottii brands Sweatersuill

supply your ncctl tlnring this season

lien an overcoat is heavyand ou

sliivcr Mithotit a Sweater. The prices

rangeaccording to types, from

$225fb?9.50 - '

For hoys, girls, men and women

Albert M. Fisher Co.
A

Phone 100

pirmmBmwmrmmMSlKazi

Ffttaf ?fti 71111. .

Ir For Obtaining Lowr,
K , Rail Ralv Permits

'ftiose wishing certificates per-
mitting them to use jpcclJ)
drought relief freight rates on

feed and hav and outbound

slgnediby T S,
National Uink.

p
5.

of

of

too

0 We

KncPPatd ''needed.
possible. lt'?a

day. Krida nni Sjturday
those vvi

ftnrn P,,rrl.
from C. T Watn at Chamber
of Commerce.

For better in cool veath--
livestock may obtain " " Cosden Liquid Gas Special
them from th countv farm ngeot. n Sctvicc ftatton. 2r.d & Scur--

V.- - Bush, In office In ry. atjv .
court-hous-e during following
pcrlodar 11 12 a. 1 30 to M McALLEN $1J,000 tourist cot

S p m. bvildlng program tn
Tomorrow certlfirateswill rw pleted

TOMORROW
final day

OctoberSale
aflA7 TbBb.

' BK 4aar

ml
Furred Coats

including
every coat
our displays.
Priced from

$29.75to
at reductions

approximately

20percent

STYLE
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SAVING

TOMORROW

QflHIUKlLiLiLi

Delncr

5

nctt ..,..',

shipments

the
the

nt, coii

the

in

S125'

of

The first important sale of thj
Fall sea n coses tomorrow.
A(l of this wck Davenport
has,cf fereJ exceptionally good
values In ladies' wear and
thrifty shoppers will be amply
repaid for a lslt our shop,
tomorrow

in

HATS
Lovely
Fall Color-s-

velvets.

to

at

and

$2.45

and
to S10.50

Evening
$19.55 Dre3$s

Reduced

$24.75 Dresses
Offered

models

$15.00

$18.75

Special Lot
GLOVES

All Cuff SUlesT)
'alues $3.95
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he death.
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Sentiment place the flowing and lines remedy
enforcement criminal .statutes.'condition are being placed
When a breaks the law quickly possible.
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lever see a who killed
robbed ravaged cannot

wonder he .born, he
reared. wonder his

mother knew where he was day,
night when he was but child

We wonder whether he was taught
fundamentals truth hon-
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sat men lrarne(

glories of Christianity
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;in price below 29 through
then three-cen-t differential from

through H and
top Jt 19

In Hutchinson and Gray coun--

ties, there Is four cent
l"?5 '..T'llil

and three cent
from 33 44 and above,

It alwayn seemed to us thati"1?!""'- -

prison tr)lng IrS Gray four cent
to dam mighty rher at ttrtniM from below

embankment at through and
might preent costly farentlal from 33 through 44 grav

dooj ilty and above, making
price $1.11 barrel.

Schools Elbow
'much better Tex. Oct,

the than alt the laws Petroleum to-

on statutebooks. day In
prices crude oil meet new:
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Legion post here
They paint num-

bers standard figures on
curbing residents a
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Magnolia Company

the announced reduction

Uiif.l-.ili- ti Knai-u- l wafcat jtr1 el ViW t h
war veterans K- -', "T,
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pp

the Terfas Company and the
Prairie Oil and Gaa Company.

Plot--
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COXWNUBD FHOM TA6
m, yesterday to at midnight

with tha drop continuing. A cold
northerly wind "sweeping
across Texas chilling the state
which enjoyed temperatures well
over 80 yesterday.

ABILENE, Oct. 17. UP) A min
imum temperature 44 degrees
recorded here early this morning
failed to bring lioit, It said
W. H. Green, government

Even a light frost would
have damaced latacotton and feed
crops which been 'putting on" fol-
lowing recent tains,he said.

TULSA. Okla, Oct. 17 17P)- -A
bright sun brought rising tempera-
tures In northeasternOklahoma to-
day, repulsing winter's first sortie.
Iri Tulsa the started
gradual climb after reaching

a low mark tha season
at 7 a. m. The first arrived
during the night,

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 17
furnaces were fired op

throughout Oklahoma today as th
remnants ot a mountain
blizzard sent the temperaturedown
to the lowest mark alnce 3l
The mlnlmunt here waa degrees
above at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing,

P. t S meteorolog-
ist, said a frost rec-
orded In In the northern

continued cold weather. wUn
an accompanying light frost, wm
predicted tonight totnor-- ,

row morning.

MARKFTS
BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON. Oct, 17. lP)-S- mall

irns-TiN't'i:- kiuim paoe i .quantities both fleece and terrl- -

thTFollcT7mTrK.rJcy,ry 8f and 48 Wfs wool are being
got.yt&Whp.p!Ul for treatment for cuts -- t J

and burns, severalotners naa " "- - ; ' v"""- -

taken to other hospitals. similar atrlctly combing 60s
Hymsn J&, garmentVty bring 29IJ30c In the greaie.
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l SBl .Ar ie lme on any screen Coach'
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n IHbbV 4Ql Howard Jonesof theUniversity

JV CfX fornia 'and "Tho All American football

MaB ' V Team" in gripping action, on tho grid--
aHr afl U ? , "f

t0?1 Wi,h J011 Bennett, Brawn " '

mM l and James y
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:T clWll!n, Featured Comedian
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SOCKS
..one pattern'but six colors
Excellent values. ,

50c or for

M,
Blitvo (flfassoa

Sterling City

MENS BCUHB

Post Office In
Family 25 Years

8TERLINQ C1TT,
county waa organized in

Tho first post master waa 3V D"
Hlnea, the secondW. Kellls and
third Homer Schofleld.

waa appointed, In
uary, Mr. Knight died In 1912

wife appointed and
from 1912 to Nel-

son waa appointed and served 3
Hallle Knight, a son

appointed and haa beenpostmaster
slnco time.

it was a fourth claas postofflce
until 1910 when became third

but only stayed third class
ono year and then dropped back
to fourth class, on account
drouth and Adverse farming con-
ditions. The conditions were
that remained fourth four
years and waa returned to third
class.

The first .place to house this little
office when .Hallle, Knight became
post master waa a room 14 feet
square. The waa per month.

Since has bean In
different lqcatlons and has,
from the most primitive fixtures to
a, modern office with the latest
combination boxes housed In a mo-

dern tone building owned Fos--

iaaBMaaBBBBBBBBBiBBBBi and ?avls.
...-i..- r. In veara one person
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flm had wtck Hjn been very elovv and. locomotive grada Q0ls grocery ,,torj;. Now
course of the ;d, ,he ollct Re,,. wool marketing cor, empl(:v.rd com,tantly

the poratlon has phllcy Tho hit lurln holidays extra
toimlt Tne bIast n the wool a "K'ne

vt Wnnelf, ald. lof Hills the moment replaced lmo rfcclpts have
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HOUSTON, Oct. 47. t.T)- -A
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gunshotwoupds.
was rcturnea oy a

coroner after I he txxly of anaj;ed
man Delievcu unrrann
was found yesterday near Sca
brook, Ho was believed tybhave re-

latives in Jacksonville, Fla, and
Lake Charles, La.
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TexasBulletins
OOLLECTOIl DISArFEARS

COIIPUS Tex.. Oct 17
ur Officers wera aiding todiv
In tha search for Frank Csares.21
collector for furniture compaivi
here, who' disappeared yesttrdn.J
Friendssaid ha had on his person1

considerable sum he had collerl-- f
ed during tha day, P. n, Syk-j- J
his employer, declared he had
doubt of the youne man'shonep
and feared he may have been klU-- l
ea and robbed.

JAPANESE FOUND DEAD
HOUSTON. Tex. Oct. 17 lP- -i

Hitch hikers who were believed lo
have shot and robbedK, Sandnw,
Japarleae produce seller of Iloii- -
ton, were sought today byoffice
Sandow'a bodywaa found yeste
day near Eagle Lake, His han- -

were bound behindhim and hehid
been shot through the head.

INSURANCE MAN DIES
FOUT WORTH. Tex. Oct 17 UP
IJIchard F. Poynor, 47, Insurep'

man, overseas veteran and form
cqmmander of Bothwell Kane Ph.:
here of tho American Legion, dl
last night ot wound suffer
when av shot gun ha was cleaning
was discharged. A waa prepar
ing to go duck hunting.

,nun.NS FATAL
CORPUS CHRIST!, Oct. 17 UT

Park, 22, died last night
of burns suffered when labnto'
equipment at refining plant ft
Ingleslde Ignited 'lank car. load
cd with gasallnV.

TWoSlirrAIN 11AIL
WHITESIJORO. Tex. Oct. 17 I.Ttl

connection wun in
slaying of Jlrn UcMenamy, 48, win

,njisfOund yesterday in the ntcl
tneir nome, mortauy wounacu,
II. Martin, and his daughter, W"i
Martin, 19, were nt liberty on $:'
bond each. Father and daupltl
were pjven preliminary heatl
yesterday before Justice A.
Jones. Witnesses testified j.i
statementsMiss Martin made
thrn about McMenamy's conduit
toward her.

.AMAIULI.OAN DIES
AltAmi.1.0. Tex., Oct. 17 UVf

Eugene S. Hlssdcl, former mavr!
of Amarlllo, died suddenly ye.il.'i
,1nu bt.llA V.lrf tfamlft

streeU - changed'huntlngtrip In the Blue HIv
'Canyon In ArUorfa. Death preiliit
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ably was caused by a heartattnc1

1

rl.ATQNIA Arrangements 4 U
Ing made-- ti wruro rlght-tiNwa- y 1

Old Spanish Trail, six mUfs "w
of here tf conform will! St 1

Highuriy Deptrtment trquni
ricks tip In new oil field near here Imrnts lo widen road to 100 ftrt

STANDARD PRICES
. frdm' Coast to Coast

FOUMKIIIA

Finger Wovo ..., ..75c. (Long Hob.75c)
$.i?jj $2 011

llepna rinse , .".....$1.75 ..
Epe hrovv tlr ..., v ,.$1,00
Eje lash d) .. .s. ............." $1.00,
llulr djelng, virgin head .$10 nnd $1250

IO(l ..,.'. ,,.,.,..75r
M)c

..,.$1.25
...
.A.
and

Arcordlnr to texture of hair
itetouchlng r, ., .,.....,,..,....VS'und $a .$300 and $5JI0
" i -

t According to texture of lutlr.
1'rrmnnent wnvlng .........$)), and J12J10., $8 and $10-

,, According to supplies

racials ..,.,., .I, $1.50, $2, $2-5-0 and $.1

Course of facials $U), $ZM and $1500

.Vrawford Beauty Shop
MRS. ETTA MARTIN, Prop.

Phone 740 4

DEPENDABLE
Your Physician knows that

e ho can always dependon the
m

prcscriptiona that wc fill.

The results are what he ex--

pects. Little things like these
count, you know. . .
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